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I7 deformed through theTil Mitlitm Hirall içartir's ed end eel f-eacri firing pastor thie To the Sdittr of tin empire:
Sir,—A» eome ooofusioo - 

to exist m to the proper mode of epelhog » name whichTooTim «T 
oommoo one in Canada, I deairo to 

<* l-fclf ofWwh 
» aleotuml with my own,
^ootoh way of spelling it i, 
•"«der. eod aa borne I 
hundred, of the Highland

ropnlmre diaeeee knowntoken of hi* majesty’, the ills which hi •whisker to.grateful appreciation 
mien'* ardnooe labor*

ot Father De- For aixteeo
the le- daily life of thisEVERY WEDNESDAYi
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Tkt Herald Priitim Coipaiy,

of thebefore leper*. And beaideathe bumble priest could understand care of hi* lock. Fathertho situation, he found himaelf deco
rated with the “ ' ' 
a Knight Oomi
of King Kalaka

Â» the leper* saw their well-belov 
«1 pastor tiyta honored by royalty, 
they rent the air with cheese, and in 
their passing my they forgot for the 
moment that the world looked upon

to manage the temporal aflhim of hi*e glittering Cl 
inwtler of the colony of belplsaa invalida He built •"given

Order two churches, the eue at Kalawao,CURE of which we giro an illue'FROM THEIR OFFICE 1 daae ofition, andlineu with while silk. Glengarry and Ksppooh
dent in f __: * • .soother editor at■rat Kanlap.ua, ii 

celebrated Mma
Charlotte-Queen three*. dent in Canada,On Tueadat the ltitb. Requiem ot which be 'pally in On-town, P. JS. X tario and Prince‘croate Sunday* Besides hisfor Infant» nid Children. ThereWandrlin, the resident missionary 

at Hosts, on the (aland ojf Oahu, in 
the prosenoe of a east throng of

people. 1 may mention!
nmtUke.1 of el.. /mrgcly composed of the descendu to 

of United Empire Loyalist* who in 1773, sallied mT.,...™ ^
thon Pr.JT.nce of New York,__ ■

tfcS d the revota, foo- 
-__ 7""— -J the euro of their

trate, gardener, architect endSICK
be.yrt VBilcr'uLltUe IJrrr Pilleere ffqeslty 
e la Vottelipetiou, curing and preienimg 
aaytetriipUlet. while User alee corr., t 
rtirre of |be etomech, WhenWe the llrrr 
able the how da. *»m If tiuy only cored

HEAD

pester, end when we oootemplate 
his complete isolation from the

AuTBuromo at Modeuatu Ratu*. whosemourning lepers, to whom be pres 
ehrd • most touching sermon from 
the text: "The good Shepherd 
leyeth down hie life for his sheep." 
At the conclusion of the butt sad 
rites the remains were carried by 
eight white lepers to a rouit pre
pared at the foot of the I an bale tree, 
which sheltered Father Damira', 
form during the first weeks of hie 
rseidei.cn in Molokai This so 
done at the dying request of the 
martyr of Charity, who desired thaï 
hi» remain, should rest until the 
day of Resurrection in the .pot 
where be spent hie first reeling hour 
when b« entpred upon » grand ml* 
sion of lore for suffering humanity, 
which was to end in suck uutifVing 
self-seen lice ! Simple, short and sor
rowful as Bishop Hermann Koeck- 
mann’a mournful epistle is. it will 
bring the tear pf fiod-givra Chris
tian chanty to many an eye, and up 
from the heart of thousands of

1773, routed in Tryon county, in the 
thon Prennes of New York, and
^w*.lrïV'T <* the revotai fon- 
ury war adhere! to the cause of thsir

2*Joh"*ruV rag.d’X
RoyelRcg.mut o( N.^York,
HighW^^T *“d or Boy*1
* -ou Emigrant Kegmjen, uxt 
ugbtiog through tbo

world, the sickening eoenw which 
be hourly encountered, the horrible 
surroundings which met his gave— 
we then must conclude »k.i «,,1- . 
religion dirioe in erory doctrine and 
inspiring supernatural confidence by 
■to benign influence, could con rince 
soy man that there was a spiritual 
reward Ir Heaven for such self «h. 
aegatiou, solicitude and saflhrt- 
Futher Damira enyolta-"

Contracts made for Monthly, 
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Remittance may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
lutter.

AU Correspondence should be 
afifiresaed to the UuUAl.li Printing 
Company, or to

JAMS ■«ISAAC, ■•Mger,
Charlottetown.

iet regiment» then rawed
It Sir John 1,0._____I- >

lu theârtie titry woe Id bestmoeiprkdrwe lo tkoM wk
__m__». ' j• ---------- - Mao lsl.,1 • hut fortn.

STAPLE & FANCYrnwywey» tbetlhey will not be wU 
AMttU But After all ekk betod . - w „ w<1*\ mottled, on

He oooclonion, in the Extern din- 
triot, calling the settlement Glen- 
garry, after their former home in 
Scotland. They were, 1 may men
tion, without exception, Catholics, 
and, owing to their stalwart loyally 
to the Bniish crown, were, as stated 
by the historian Stone, and other 
American authors, a “graro eea:.- 
dal " and tho cause of daily trouble 
and terror to thsir Puritan and Re
publican neighbors, the Howland-, 
no doubt, and other Yankees. Fif
teen gentlemen of the name held 
commissions in these regiments, and 
on the conclusion ot tho war settled 
in Upper Canada. One of these, 
officers. John Matdonell, formerly 
a captain in Butler's Range™, tho 
first member lor Gbngarry and 
Spanker of (ho first Heure of ,v!seem- 
bly for Upper Canada, rawed the 
2nd Battalion of the Royal Canadian 
Volunteer Regiment of K.mt, which 
wro placed on the permanent. retab- 
liebment and garrisoned thin Pro
vince from 1794 to 1802, when, with 
the Prorincial Corps ot New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, and Newfound
land, it was disbanded. Its l.end- 
quarters were at Fort George, nod 
detachments were stationed at Fort 
Erie, Fort Chippewa, St. Josepn’e 
Island, Amheretburg, and Kingsu.nl 
Thoy were afterwards joined in Glen
garry, in Canada, by toe men of the 
Glengarry Feasible*, or British
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fervent prayer for the soul of that 
gallant and glorious servant of God 
who was faithful even unto death I 

Father Damien Devenater, known 
to the whole Christian world as 
Father Damien, wro born in Tre
make, in the Diocese <tf Matines 
Belgium, January 3rd, 1840. His 
youth wro passed in acquiring

# MM! *li AT

death! O Catholic Faith! Thy 
power is almighty ; thy inspiration 
is the sword of the saint, tho staff of 
the sinner, end through it alone can 
such holy heroes as Father Damira 
exist in the world !

He « deed I May God blero your

knowledge of God as far more 
valuable than any accumulation of 
worldly wisdom. Herein was laid, 
by Providence itself, the firm foqn, 
dation upon which the future me of 
this true Missionary of the Crues 
was subsequently erected.

When the deceased martyr had 
reached bis 24th year he was study
ing Theology at the University, in 
company with hie elder brother, 
both having affiliated themselves 
with the Order ot Missionary Priests 
known as the Society of the Sacred 
Hearts of Jeans and Mary, whose 
members have charge ol missions on 
almost every inhabited island In the

•robed son deary boys 
trod—eome with piti- 
foatures ; but, fortu-

were all di

HESTON EARTH

of the laity for e priest who did hi. 
best while on earth to soothe the 
sorrows of the afflicted, and who 
found in the fuslid corpse of the 
leper the “ neighbor " whom Al
mighty God had charged him to 
love even better than himself. Such 
is reel, heaven-root Charity, u un-

BKOWN’S BLOCK

gravity the celebrant proceeded. 
The chapel was filled with worship- 
pen, and all of them seemed to be 
singing, or trying to sing, simple 
refrains, that sounded strangely in 
the hoarse throats of the singers.

“The devotion of the Catholic 
Hawaiian is remarkable, because the 
race is much given to childish levi
ty ; and 1 have no where else seen 
such evidences of genuine oontrltion 
—certainly not in the meetings pre
sided over by native ministers ; the 
American Protestant missionaries 
having retired from the field, and 
left it in the hands of the aborigines.

“ What » contrast was here : the 
bright altar, cleanly furnished ; the 
young priest, • picture of health, 
chanting with a clear, ringing voice 
the Pater Hotter, at hie feet the 
acolytes, upon whose infant features 
was already fixed the seal of early 
death. Beyond the altar-railing 
corruption ran riot ; there was 
scarcely a form in that whole cong
regation from which op» would not 
tarn ppjtfe horror, and many of these

BE SURE YOU SEE Pacific Qceen.
Father Damien's brother was a 

subject of the Bishop of Honolulu,

dentood in the Catholic Church— 
and in that church atom! Such is 
the Charily which, for sixteen yearn. 
Father Damien administered.

Oar last, fervent and constant 
prayer over our dear departedPROWSE BROS who requested him to go out to hi* 

lulure field of labor after the eom-

Eletion of hie ecclenisetical «tudieu, 
i« ordination to take place upoii

KENDALL’S 
WIN CURE friend's bier is that the mountain of 

hie charity may cover the molehill 
of hit transgression* ; that the 
mercy ol God may have over
shadowed his soul, and that hie 
exit from the land of lepers wro 
crowned by his triumphant entry 
into the kingdom ol heaven, there 

of the glo

ttis arrival in Honolulu. When the 
hoar for departure came, however,The St. (Mi >* «JA », The Wonderful Cheap Men.

lOTHIHB! CLOTHIHB
AT AUCTION PRICES.

bin brother wju nerioualy ill from an 
attack of typhoid fever, and tbeu 
occurred Father Damien’» first act 
of Hell-abnegation, by offering toEggs. Eggs rai«ed the Glengarry

Fen cible iment, and in 1813 thetake hi» brother'» place, sooner than 
cause any delay in iurni«hing a 
Christian mi

omcera engaged to doable the num
ber of their establishment, and did 
it. They were in almost every 
battle fought during the war. Two 
gentlemen of the name were awarded 
two oat of the five gold medals, 
given to Canadians for action* fought 
daring the war. One of them ne
gotiated the terms of the repitala-

rioue Mart) re whose. has been
the seed ol the Choroh of God, and 
whose valorous deeds and sufferings
--- ~ ----- - -— 1_____l race

for that distantREMITS SPAVIN CIRE. 8EAHON 188$). portion ol the Lord's
This was a manifestation of Chris

tian heroism most pleasing to Al
mighty God. The volunteer was 
accepted, and in one week be was 
on hie way to hie mission in a 
portion of the world wherein the 
name and fame of Father Damien is 
destined never to die.

Father Damien arrivpd in Bono-

tyard I

for the salvation of the human___
have revealed to the whole world 
that there is but one God and one 
Church under whose supernatural 
auspice, men can become heroes

■VURING the Season the highest 
T price* the Market will afford will 
l paid for GOOD KRKBH EGGS-

JOHN KELLY. 
American Hoorn, Dorchester 84. 

Ch'tnan, May 1.188»— tf 

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, aure.

(Her 1000 (0«e Theexaxd) Children's Sait* to select from.
Oxer 950 (11 tee Bead red aid Fifty) lee’s Salto to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS,,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Streft.

through humility.
For years be lived midst God’s leprous

lion, Father, Friend, 
could give no mow.

1HE KEY TO HEALTH,
"fcLtisrss, lulu on Mai eh lihh, 1884, and after 

being ordained by Bishop Maigret, 
be wss sent as missionary to Pana, 
Hawaii, and subsequently be wss

a wither with the Glengarry Fen- 
cibles and the Glengarry militia 
took Ogdensburg and made the fa
mous journey from Kingston to 
Chateaugoay, a distance of 190 
miles, with 600 men in 60 hours ot 
actual travel, whore be joined Ik, 
Saiaberry, and with him boat Mr. 
Howland’s countrymen, the Ameri
cans, whose force wa>. about fire to 
one of tho British.

He pose himtelj-___________ ____ _
Tho'earth end time were hie to apsod.
Through the rourtwy of Bishop 

Qermaan we learn that Father 
Damira'* euooewor in the Molokai 
Mission will be liar. Father Wen- 
delin Moellers, who, since last No
vember, has been in charge çf the 
second village of lh? leiwr rottk- 
ment, and who » also chaplain of

transferred to Kohala, and whilst 
there he accidentally learned that a 
Priest wts needed to attend to the 
lepers on the island of Molokai, and 
Father Damien volunteered to vieil 
i hem, in order that they might 
make their Easter duty. On landing 
at the island the young and soalons 
Priest was astounded to find a flock 
of nearly five handled Catholic 
lepers without a shepherd. The 
unfortunate people were dying at 
the rata of filly every month—and 
none to impart to the suffering the

most solemn service ; and thy long, 
low sough of tfip lea-wind was like 
» sigh iff sympathy. The very air 
was polluted ; the fetid odor of the 
charnel-bouse pervaded it ; and all 
that chamber or horrors seemed bat 
the portal of the tomb.

“ This is the frost of the Master w 
celebrated at Kalawao and to role, 
brat* It thus "la "Father Damien's 
blessed privilege. 1 thought ol that 
varan in St. Lake: “And ■ He 
entered into a certain town, there 
met Him tan men that were lepers, 
who stood afar off, and lifted up 
their voices, paying; ' Jesus, Master, 
have mercy op as.' Verily their 
prayer is answered: for He hath

(EMU'S SPAVIN MIL Unlocks «11 the clogged avenues ot the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, canyiag
off gmdually without weakening the sy*tem. 
all the imparities end foul hums,, it the 
eecietione : at the a,me time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing BU? 
munies. Drapeim..j iieacackcs. Di? 
Tineas Heart,mr \ Constipation.

----- - These are the
Scotch Macdotiella, all of them, as I 
have stated. Catholics. 1 monliom 
these tacts at length, as wo who 
hear the name and are of this raw 
and blood are not unnaturally proud

of the akin._______________________ Dim-
nero of Virion. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
Eryiteelaa, Scrofula. Flutter,r- cf 
the Heart Nervousness and Gcnerr.l 
Debility : «n them and men, «her dm:.

of their record of services rendered 
to the British crown in Canada, 
No lew than eighty—ix gentlemen

r Complaint, yield
BURDOCK BL

t hnppv influe
BITTERS.

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
of that name have hold the Sover
eigns commission* in tho vurioee 
battles fought in Canndu, from the 
taking of Quebec and tho Plains of 
Abraham down to tbo rebellion of 
1837-38.

With great respect to tho Irish 
Maedcnnels, we do not wish to have 
oar name confounded with iheiiut. 
We stand on our own meritn and 
the record of oar Catholic fore
fathers a* loyal subjects of Greet 
Britain, which we are prepared to 
maintain. Again I repeat that the 
Macdonella are Highland Uatholtw, 
and the Macdonnelis Irish Presby
terians, to which latter tho Msv. Dk 
J. Macdonnell doubtless belongs, 
and it is the Scotch Catholic Mue- 
donells who have the beet fighting

NEW GOODS ! The Loyalty of CrneHm CatlioUce
It wro said daring the eoeree, if 

we mistake not, of one of the pre- 
Copfed ere non debates, by the brave 
old Sir K tienne Pascal Tache, that 
the last gun to be fired on this con
tinent in defence of Canadian or 
British interests would be fired by a 
French-Uanadian. It was his an
swer to those who, ignorant of the 
fidelity of the French-Canadiane to 
their country, and forgetful of the 
valor and the noble services which 
in the earlier colonial days had roved 
the country to the crown, impugned 
the loyalty and the patriotism of the 
Lower Canadian people. The nar
rative of that loyalty forma a large 
part of oar history. The early his
tory of Canada is the record of the 
greet deeds of e Catholic people.

The story of the loyalty of the 
Lower Canadien», le now pretty well 
known to the people Hot so well 
known new • days an It ought to be 
is the story of the conspicuous loy
alty and of tho devotion and bravery,

Fluent end Cheapest Meet Flavor!I
Stock for Roups, Mad. Dishes sad 
8sares As Bref Tea “an invaluable
tonic.” Annual sale,’«00,000 jais.

lore him

erkins & Sterns known as Kalawao—where he lived
and died a martyr—wee one of dally
drudgery tor ond ordinary ha- 

. by people in the 
world. He had to nurse the sick, 
console the dying end bury the deed. 
Three offices which only a time ser
vant of God could or would under, 
take in a leper settlement. Hie only 
friend* were lepers, and during the 
daytime hi* humble habitation wro 
the home of many of the omet afflic
ted among them. Ha had to teach 
them bow to handle tools; he work
ed among them when making any 
improvements The only time when 
he was alone was the period when 
hn was preparing hi* simple meals 
—a* he wa* hi* own cook, or when 
preparing the alter for bis daily 
Maas, aa he was hi* own sacriataa 

tomb honrly ooo tact with leprous 
people, and handling the tools need 
by them, oould have hot on# rasait. 
Father Damien becaute afflicted with

Genuine only with foorimlle of Justus

K are now showing oar New, and Well-bought Stock of 
r motto being “Quick SalesDrutxtata

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO, ive hieGoods by trading with as and can prove it in a proportion of 
sin to one against any other earn# 
whatever, with day and data Would 
the Howlands, Bantings, Hughes or

Limited, London. Ufa to God by serving toe most 
afflicted of Hi* oreatnrw, and the 
glory of toe eternal happiness he 
has won thereby toe homin mind 
out never conceive.

It is scarcely necweary to tall 
Catholics that the Martyr of Molo
kai wro a model of boroility, eqch

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATE». February IS, 1889-yly

Ï. W. OILLETT, O’Briens, or any a 
Popery Loyalistsl»«Al!lAi*e«**

London end New York—Bonnets, Hats, Frames, Feathers, Flowers, 
Laos*, Ornementa, Beaded Goode, fic., Ac.

Dress Deeds ! Dress Deeds!
File* of the Newest Goods, with sqitabie Trimmings to match. W* 

have high end low-elaw Goods to suit ail. Anyone baying a new Dress 
before awing oar stock will make a mistake.

upon a comparison of serviras
NrUi British and Mercantile derail to Britain ia Canada f 

The Howland family left the 
United States about 18M, 1 believe, 
not through attachment to British 
institutions a* these Catholics did. 
bat le make money eel of the Co- 
eedtan Loyalist*, in which ~

daring the
per Canadian

F WE ASD LIFE roe Muounnna on non ratio*, Popery propaganda which has itsmeieranee. eixxinxae, we*
themselves to asperse
•rally witlln the pa

it npoo tl
actor oocui rad on one occasion, when what liberally have been
the Island of Molokai urns visited Mr. W. H. Howland'- latest

meiiiiee mi lmma, by Bishop Hermann Koeekmann.the follow-eitiam»,New Prints, Sateens, Gi . Parasol* Umbrella*, Lera», Fringes, 
and Hosiery.

«eerie of evpry description very Cheap. Com* and ran.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 24,1886.

with the Centrala»» saw or ONI 
mars orapaexn jus prelate who présida» 

itaal destinies of the Iristoe Islands. On true servant of God in the it has
arrival the bishop was t 

manifestations
Perhaps he will forai*

with greet ardor and firm urea of his of hienew»»fowl Are* 18* ito of the
Crow end the Calvary so that HeFather the Jfaffr

Hie good and
pel, where nearly a Mthfol the mown

to bid him wri-fcvaeabte dliHO RiVSH! few formalities had And wi|h aw* 
th»t Nther Damien April M.been gone through, Bishop Harman* 

delivered an ndZrnat'in lb* IfsnsNIKEDIMI ATTORNEY-AT-LAWto this
OKU

*r- 4-cW. HTIBEAS,
Is a «sia «a4 majesty toe king to°QeStoEwafsal8, M*. } itacitwwre,

CASTOR IA

IUL/,

URDOCK
PILLS

HACVAe.D.

YEI LOW OIL
dfitixs wdO/A
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A- matter for 0+*»* ï

---------- wboutd be œ this office hjr ^ û|ee ^ JohB-
i on Tuesday. Persons wishing

advert tseroerits changed must 
I us Saturday t«-rcnoon.

FISHING VESSEL.

will be seen by reference to
___ bar column, a Ueite«l|8taiw vee*l
bee been wised'on tta meet of Cape 

Ml for ftihing within the three
____\ limit- This fact serve* to remind
onr friend* aeio** thu bonier that the 
tmtj Of 1818 still exista, and that the 
Dominion (Government an* determined 
to have it enforced against all fishing 

of the Unite*! Stairs which 
tta proxUiotia, or which have 
or refused V> take adrsn- 

» of the wu*iur rirrarfi grain-tonely 
ided by the Canadian Government 
he present reason. In order that 

may be r<* roiatakiug the lai 
i this* point, we will here 
i more. llro'fipd article of the 

of 1818, which reads as

* And the United state* hereby re
nounce forever any liberty heretofore 
enjoyed nr claimed by the inhabitant* 

to take, dry or cure tiaii on or 
within tlie three uiariue mile* of any of 
frw coasts, baye, creeks or liarltor* of 
bis Britannic Majesty's dominion» in 
rtmarirr not indmied in the above- 
mentioned limits (*. r, en nnsbltled 

of tta Newfoundland cooat, 
Kbrador and Mmgdal.«n Island»V. tm- 
Tided, however, that the American nah- 
ermen Rtiall I s admitted to enter such 
baya or hart kb* for tin* pur|M>iro of 

and of repairing damages 
therein ; of 'purchasing wood, and of 
aliaaitttw water, and for no • alter pur 
posa whatever ; but they shall ta under 
inch reatnétions as may be necessary 
10 prevent their taking, drying or 

Dnh therein, or in any other 
whatever abusing the privilege» 

hereby reserved to them ”
By virtoe of the power hereby vested 

In it* Government of Vi real- Britain to 
make s.ich restriction» aa were necewary 
to proven: the abuse of the privileges 
named in U.i* article, the Statute of 6«# 
George III, -tra* enacted, one of tlie 
provisions of fbkh is a* follows :

n. And be it enacted, that
from ami after Us. V**mO£ of Un» Act 
• • • if any »u> foo»»«h ah»p.
Teaael or b-at, or any per '^* 00 bosrd 
thereof, shall be found

Cowmextixo on the result of the re
in Compton County, the 

Bcetoa Advertiser «ays: "The natural 
preautaptioo is that the present year le 
-ooi a good one ia Canada for say party 

aeema to favor unrestricted com- 
lal relatlona between that country 

and the United State*. "

Tltn sake of the Amherst boat and 
shoe company for the past year are re
porte l at $376,000, an increase of $53,- 
000 over the year previous. The profita 
of the year were 5 per cent on the sales 
Tlie I ad debts were only three quarters 
of out per cent- In 187V the sales 1 
(legated $05,000 and the wages paid, 
*13,174. In 1808 the salsa had reached 
$37o,ij00 and the wages paid 553,000.

A' Ottawa special to the Toronto 
Empire says that the Canada Southern 
Railr ad applied to theCoetoma Iteparl- 
meii'. for permission to transport United 
Stales troops through Canadian terri
tory. the 13th regiment of Sew York 
heiri: désirons of visiting Minneapolis 
duiiug tta middle of August. The re
ply ..f the Department was that the 
application must be made through the 
United States Government-

.Tit»» representatives of the Orient 
line, including W. R Anderson of the 
steamship (hern of London, arrived at 
Ottawa on the 31st ult , to negotiate 
with the government for the construc
tion of tlie Atlantic steamship service- 
Auuerson denies that his company had 
difli- ulty in raising money in England- 
tfe thinks the fast freight steamers 
impracticable /rod seems to favor 
contract for a lee* rapid mail service 
than the one proposed by the govern 
ment. He says that for four such 
steamers as are required for that work, 
eight millions of capital would bo ne- 
cesaary. However, he hope* to have 
satisfactory negotiations with tlie gov
ernment.

have been fishing, or preparing
within such distance (1. r., three mile/' 
of any such coasts, hay*, creeks or 
harbors within such twit of his ma
jesty'* dominium in America ont of tho 
a»id limits us aforeaaiil, all »uch ah.ip*. 
Teasels and boats, mgeiber with their 
ervgoee, and all gun*, ammunition, 
laàfcle, furniture and a lures, shall be 
focteited.

I
1 by tta different iTovincial Legi* 

lain re*, and subsequently by the Do- 
Minion 1‘arliamenL It is, tlierefore, 
quite plain that the United State* fish
es men cannot, or should not'.be, ignorant 

the law bearing on this question. In 
addition to what^we have above quoted, 
the agent of the United States, Hon. 
Dwight Footer,; when advocating his 
country’s cauw before the Halifax 
Commission in 1877, aatd^ 

u But while we say we will not goj 
within the three miie limit to fish with
out permission, it most not be held that 
vessel* cannot go there for *helter and 
repairs, and for Wood and water, but 
may be put under such regulations a* 
will prevent u* from doing anything 
farther. It is entirely a matter for 
Great Britain to determine what regu
lations we should be placed under in 
them respects. * * * The Statute
M, George 111., passed to carry out the 
treaty of 1818, prohibited fisiiiug, or 
preparing to fish in certain boundaries ’* 

Several United Nates venue is have. 
Within the past few year*, been seised 
«ni confiscated for violating this 

in preparing to fish. There 
therefore, he no doubt that the 

Hïw#Aif was violating the law,
1 and that the seizure was, in the fullest 

sense, legal. It will now, doubtless, lie 
in order for* some annexationist to rise 
op and say that this enforcing of the 
law, by the DominionV iovernmvnt, is a 
hardship to the Yankee poachers.

THE NEW SAMOAN TREATY-
Thi (Commission of Representatives 

from Great Britain, (Germany, and the 
United Btatee,lwhich had for some time 
been in session at Berlin, came to a 
does on the 30th alt, when a new 
treaty was agreed upon by the different 
Representatives.

The treaty provides th.'tjthe Govern
ment of Samoa ia to be explosively 
native in its composition, and that U* 
treaty Bowers will havefrio voice in the 
government of the town of Appia. for- 

• than that granted to them in the 
I control of the Samoan Islands. 

The leading clause ensures the absolute 
ny of the Samoan Islands, guar- 
I to the natives predominating

Them two officials, together with the 
Chiefs of the .Samoan families or clans, 
will compose an Upper House of the 
native Legislature. The Lower Hooee 
is to be made up of native Samaron*

I by the people œ the beets of one 
» for every two thonmed

Tub strike of German miners sent 
thrill through a g» est many English free
traders, because it directed attention to 
a fact apt to be lost sight of, that Ger
many, under her protective policy, is, as 
an I'.oglish ; mi rnal’ex presses it.14 threat- 
jniuÿ to run a dose race with England 
am. tlie Suited States a» at; iron and 

producing country.” Th, iron ore 
raised in tiuriusuy h« during t’-e I--1 

year* increase»: from 7,258,000 to 
10,* (>4,000 tons, dines 1856 the pig-iron 
product has increase*! twelvefold, and 

XU ram., or like provutoire, «.re ^ ^ oatpu[ kept p^, with it
The Wretphalian coel i« diipnting with 
the British article for the German mar
ket*. and it is not denied that oilier 
in Jusuries beside* iron have been built 
up under a protective policy, and Ger- 

gooda not only successfully compete 
in foreign markets with British goods, 
but frequently drive the latter from 
markets formerly looked upon as ex
clusively British —Empire.

j'nxsiDBxr Harsison and his friends 
are evidently determined that their re

ives shall not be neglected in the 
matter of appointment to public otfi*
Tin President lias appointed his brother, 
his father-in-lair, his son-in-law, and 
bis iaw partner to important and luc
rative positions. Secretary Blaine has 
appointed hie son Walker examiner of 
claims for the Department of State. 
Mr. ilchenor, Assistant Mecretary of the 
Treasury, has appointed his sou to A| 
position under himself. Mr. Sherman, 
formerly Mr. Blaine’* Private Secretary, 
and now Consul at Liverpool, has se
lf*-ud bis son for a position in tlie 
CoMiulate. Mr. Lynch. Fourth Auditor 
of tlie Treasury Department, has eel 
tfd his sister-in-law for his confidential 
Secretary. Senator epooner, of Wiscon
sin, has secured the appointment of his 
brother to a Consulate, the salary of 
which he as a Senator succeeded 
having increased by $1,000 a short time 
agu. And still tbe good work goes on 
—Esc.

Glasgow ta »s proud of its wonderful 
progress and succès», 9» it has reason 
to lie, and the ear* of its citizens are 
especially tickled to hear it called “ the 
second city of the Empire” That 
prized eminence being endangered by 
the lofty pretensions of Liverpool, 
wee bit town on tlie Mersey, Glasgow 
pre posai to make matters solid for the 

of 1891. Jt is applying to Par- 
for the right to annex sundry 

«■Let* #» "tooicipeli.
tie. bat which joun.^ “ d»
would «imply wear» the 
deuce, for then Gleegow would ere, ’ 
Liverpool by 178,000 eoale, end w^nid 
eniy be lew then the united ooralatina.

pom. « view cities tbemeelv*. lot 
Uoven cunleine KfiOO people end IV 
trltk he. 83,000. Olsmow dora not be-
lieve in trneting to chance or the____
enumeration, hot will reek, .freight 
the path beforehandEmpirt

at this eeheeee 
woeld certainly he fallowed by mm im- 

immigration to ^ 
is favorably aaaridar 

lag tbe proposal the egrienharal end 
the province being 

Mill capable of tramradraa 
It There ia every 

that the delegation will deem nnnecee- 
ite oontemplated vieil to Snath

*-----in the intenmt of Bnjglen im-
■ igratlm * __________

liberal-conservatives in con
vention

The Conservative Convention prerioosly 
inoenoed opwe*l at 10 o’clock in the St. 

Lawrence Hail Montreal on Wednesday 
The gathering wae a Urge and re

ive one, outside district* being 
especially well represented by numerous 

entiol delegitcs from all the 
counties in the province. The Senate 
House of Commons atnl Provincial Legis
lature had each their contingent, and in 
nil there must have been 500 persons. The 
Hon. Mr. Ulanchet was elected chairman. 
Addresses ware delivered at the morning 
session by Hon. Messrs. Chnpleau, Rues, 
Lynch, Robertson, Cuetigon, Pope, M. P. for 
Compton, Macintosh, M. P. P., and others. 
Resolutions setting forth the principles of 

Conservative party were adopted at 
the .li icrnoou session, Sir John A. Mac
donald, accompanied by Sir A. P. Caron 
ami the Hou. J. A. Chapleau, arrived at 
the convention shortly after 3 o'clock. 
The veteran statesman was received with 
the greatest enthusiam. The Iwnquet to 
Hon. L. O. Taillon, leader of the opposi
tion in the Quebec legislature, took place 
in Victoria Rink in tlie evening. Nearly 
one thousand persons were seated at the 
tables ; Joseph Tasse presided. Hon. Mr. 
Taillon, in reply to his health, gave an 
elaliorate review of provincial politics. 
He was presented with an uddrvtut from 
the electors of Montcalm, d. J. Curran 
M P., proposed the health of Sir John 
Macdonald and the veteran premier mode 
one of hit best speeches in replv. He was 
presented with q handsome Celtic cross of 
flowers by thte conservative ladies of 
Montreal. Among other toasts were the 

Parliament of Canada " ami “ Quebec 
Legislature." The gathering did not dis
perse until after two o’clock in tho morn-_

PARNELL COMMISSION.
Maurice Healy, M. P. for Cork, was a 

witness before the Parnell Commission on 
the 2thb ult. He admitted that the Cork 
Branch of the league had received appli 
cat unis from other branches for lists of 
merchant* who were meml.-ers of the 
league in order that other merchant* should 
lie boyootted. Healy hÿtd it was legiti
mate^ to place such pressure upon snop-

• I '-u ph Biggar, meinlwr for West Cavan, 
testified thathe had I wen a men liter of the 
supreme council of the Fenian Brotherhood, 
but had been expelled in 1878 for advo
cating constitutional action. He joined the 
L*u<) League in 1879. He declared that 

using of the speech he made at Cork in 
tbe spring of 188V in which he rt ferret! to 
anarchist Hartmann as having imitators iu 
Ireland had been misunderstood. As a 
fact, he had only warned the supporters of 
the Whig candidates that tlie disgust of 
the people was likely to result in the use 
of dynamite. In » sulwquent speech at 
Castuitown he had advised the people to 
take cars that the land they occapie»! 
should he of no value to londgrebber*. He 
bail farther said it was no part of the 

-tie's duty to recommend the shooting 
of landlords, but that it was it* duty to 
defend onylody charged with shooting 
landlords or their agente. He had said 
this lievause no confidence was placed in 
the administration of the law, and he had 

I that Ûi% Zwogne ought to defend

PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE AMD 
NORMAL SCHOOL.

Dm public
of prisse for tbe past Academic year, took 
pteee os Friday loot. Following is the 

PR1ZK LIST.
Governor-General's Stiver Medal, i 

seated to the beet stndent^Joho 1 
Nolly, Summerside.

(tovernor-General's Bnmse Medal, far 
Teaching and 8cho*d Management -Ji 
Rogcrson Pisa uid.iGTof $5, promoted by R. R. Flu-

Prirn of $3, L 
Lairl for Keeay 
Webb, Edith Hig

prisoners whose crbn*s w-fc the oat 
of had lews. He and Patriot Rgse 
trustees ol the funds of the toegw. He l 

i Kgau or Sheridan with 
said he ho*l ootttribwi

trustees of the 
could not
outrages. Biggar said he had contributed 
nothing to the Fenian fonda. Hit objedf 
in joining the Brotherhood was to obtain 
it* assistance in parliamenton- election*.

8ir Heurt' James, for the Times, cross- 
examined Bigg>*. Witness said he never 
took part in the work of the league's 
treasurer. He did not know'whaew the 
record of the money dealings of the league 
was kept, nor did he even know who 
had been associated with Egon as 
treasurer. All the important liooks of the 
league bad been removed to England. 
They wore very bulky. He did not know 
that any liooks bad Wc dretroyed. He 
had not the slightest notion of whs* had 
had become of tne missing docunicnii.

At tbs meeting on the 30th tbe first 
wa« Arthur (FCoMtor M. P- He testified 
that while he was iu ludioafrpqü» last year 
General Harrison, now President the 
United States. sai«l every honest man snd 
lover of liberty would rather sliare the 
company of William O'Brien in Tullamore 
jail than that of the viceroy of Dublin 
(astie. O'Connor said when he took 
office in the fooga#î !•<• fourni many of 
the liooks fragmentary and in si rear. It 
was impossible to do anything with them. 
He did not know whether thvl-ooks which 
the Government selwd during the admin
istration of Chief Sécrétai y Fitter ha«l 
been destroyed. Presiding .Iudgo ftanmm 
ordered that inquiries lie ina«lc aliout these 
books. O'Connor repelled as a calumny 
the suggestion that tenant* had understood 
hi* «tdv/ce to them to boycott lamlgrobbers 
os a hint to UM»~der or to use violence upon 
them. He admitted saving it was 
natural that a man who saw tile 
flung into the road should shoot tho 

Justin McCarthy, M. P., testified to the 
horror and dim^y which the Pha-uix Park 
murders hod caused h ** ** *“'*

Reid of counsel for 
liefore the commission 
thirty of the league liooks would be pro
duced before the commission. Lockwood, 

for the pamellitea, produced 
i- alleged to have been 

Jertfot MoCorti** UMB Ufyk. Tbe book 
4 « torio»! extending /iT^V NovsaWwr. 

u *1r7- Atoieg tbe «mutes — 
1H.S0, to May utmads mmk

rü^Thed i>.
1 h. did not knuw

FRANK WOODRUFF'S, CONFESSION.

Wiucu Hie riuvmx rar* 
i sumim the Parnêtiites. 
or the PerwsMifosatele<l 
■ion on the 31st that

gerald. Esq., for Agriculture and Chemis
try--Andrew Harding, Graham’s Road, 
awl Edwin Robins. Centreviiie, equal.

byjfoo. David

ebb, Edith Higgins.
1st prias for highest general
•seated by Senator Haython 

VampbelL
2n«l prias for highest general 

presented by the Lien tenant G
Andrew Harding.

Prias for highest aggregate among th« 
lady • Indents, presented by Senator Hay 
thorn»—Jennie Ross, ltedeuue.

Print presented by Senator Haythorne 
to tlie best student of tbe second ' 
Albert McLaren, Georgetown.

Senior Latin let, Ernest Campbell, 
Montague Bridge ; 2nd, John McNally, 
.Hummershle ; 3rd, Mai ry Duchcmtn, Char
lottetown ; 4th, Jennie Ross, Bedeque.

Junior Latin -1st division—1st, Coaaio 
McLaren, Hat River, awl Albert Me 
l.arvn, Georgetown, a|ual ; 2nd, Emily 
Ayers, Union Road, and Clara Ramsay, 
Malpsque. equal; 3rd, William Tavloc, 
Charlottetown. 2nd division—1st, noilv 
Crawford, Clwrlottetown ; 2nd, Josepti 
Fitzpatrick, Tignish ; 3rd, Bessie Me 
Kin non, Kensington ; Hannah McKinnon, 
Kensington.

Senior Latin Composition—1st division— 
1st, Harry Duchcniiu : 2nd, Jennie Row ; 
3rd, Walter Shaw, Stanhope. 2nd divi 
sion—let, James Rogcrson, Pisquid ; 2nd, 
Ernest Campbell ; 3rd, Andrew Harding.

Junior Latin Composition—let division 
— 1st, Caeeie McLaren ; 2nd, Clare Ram
say ; 3rd, George I union, CentreviUe. 
2nd »livision--1st, Albert McLaren ; 2nd, 
Emily Crawford, Walter Wickham, Sam- 
merside ; 3rd, « ieorge Mclxxxl, Uigg.

Senior Greek —1st, John McNalfy ; 2nd, 
Claude Holman, Sununerside.

Junior Greek -1st, Jennie Row ; 2nd, 
Ernest Camplwll ; 3rd, John A. McDonald, 
Now Glasgow.

Greek Composition - let, John McNally ; 
2nd, Claude Holman.

Senior French- 1st, Jcunie Roes; 2nd, 
Alice Webb, Charlottetown ; 3rd, John 
McNally ; 4th, Harry Duchemin.

Junior French—let, C’awiu Mclwren, 
Alliert McLaren, cipial ; 2nd, Joseph Fitz- 
uatrick ; 3rd, Elsie McNeill, Stanley, and 
Bessie McKinnon, equal.

Senior English and English Literature 
1st, Andrew Hording, Ernest Campbell, 
Harry Duchemin, equal ; 2nd, Hcillev 
Row, Stanley, ou»l John A. McDonald,

Junior English l>t, George McLeod, 
Alliert McLaren, equal ; 2nd, Emily Craw 
fonl, John A. C'ampUdl, Whim Roa«l 
Crow, equal : 3rd, C'assie McLaren.

HD."IV of Hour* 1st, John McNally, 
John A. McDonald, equal ; 2nd, Ernest 
Campbell ; 3rd, Vernon Beer, Charlotte
town ; 4th, Claude Holman.

Physical (Geography - 1st, John Me 
Xally, Jennie rtoa*. Andrew Harding, 
equal ; 2nd, Ernest Campbell.

Political Geography 1st, Lemuel Rob
ertson, MorshticM ; 2u«l, Albert McLaren ; 
3nl. Howard McKay, New Glasgow ; 4th, 
William Taylor.

Senior Geometry- 1st. John McNaJy, 
Edwin Robins, equal i 2nd, Hrnwi lire- 
luMit, Guernsey Core ; 3rd, John A. Mc
Donald, New Glasgow.

Junior Geometry -let, Albert McLaren ; 
2nd. Howard McKav ; 3nl, Caeeie Mc
Laren, Hannah McKinnon, Wm. Taylor.

Advanced Algebra—1st, Jennie Ross; 
2nd, John McKstivT

Senior Algebra -1st, Jennie Row ; 2nd, 
Wm. Bentley, Kensington ; 3rd, Edwin 
Robins ; 4th, Ernest Breliaut.

Junior Algebra—1st, Elmar McDonald, 
Ray Fortune ; 2nd, Lemuel Robertson 
3rd, C*wie McLaren.

Trigonumvtry and Practical Geometry- 
1st, Edwin Robins, John A. McDonald, 
Hid ley Ross, equal ; 2nd, Jennie Row ; 
3rd! William Bentley.

Arithmetic 1st, Albert McLaren ; 2nd, 
Elmar Mclkmald, *1». K lliaphy. Bay 
Fortune, «niai ; 3nl, C'assie McLaren, 
Howard McKay, equal

Astronomy 1st, ràlwih Robins, Andrew 
Harding, equal ; 2nd, John McNally ; 3rd, 
Ernest T’-amplieH.

Agriculture and ChemDtry—1st, A.

KUm most enterprising and pro 
towns in the Maritime Provinces, 
lated at the heed of navigation on 

' the East River, which flows into Plctoe 
harbor. Tbe 
in the immediate vicinity, with all of 
which New Glasgow is connected by rati. 
The Nova Scotia steel works, which 
established in 1862. have invested in them 
a told up capital of $286,000, two thirds of 

! which u owned in Halifax, Pictou, Moo 
. mms, Sir D. A. Smith 

being one of the Montreal shareholders. 
The works uecepy about ton sores of lend.

A inculture and t bemutry—1st, A. 
HatdiUg, hdufiu Rcbins. equal ; 2nd, 
John McNally ; 3rd, Krnûst lirohaut, 4th.

wyr
uwn ; .HU, »* . n.

T«aekfof-1*.
McKay j 2nd, Jei 
ham ; 3fd, Gel

Jennie Row.
School Management-1st, Joseph Fit 

patrick, Edwin Robins, Alliert J. 
Loren ; 2nd, Walter Shaw, Walter V 
ham, Andrew Brown ; 3rd, W. H. Bryen 
ton, Jennie Rost.

st. Alliert McLaren, Howard 
Veuni* Ross Walter Wick- 
Gertrude Arbuckle, Mary

McDonald.
Highest in General Standing of Third 

Clast Students 1st, Hugh McKinnon ; 
2nd, John A- Jfuiphy ; 3rd, Laviuiu 
Harrington.

Worthy of Honorable Mention- -Oer- 
trude Arbuckle, Summerside ; Alliert 
Martin, Valleytield ; Bruce McLeod, Dun- 
staffiiage ; George McLeod, Uigg ; Bruno 
Aseoneaelt. Muthly Creek.

Tlie College j/ipluoa, roedltional upon
of two yeani and au ogure- 

te per centage of .73--let, John Me-Rate .
Sally, 88 ; 2nd. Ernest C

says : Frank Wood- 
. has told tho whole 

Cronin’s
■torçr*1* hu «

murder. He In not directly connected 
with the murder i trail, bet imply ratml 
ra drtrra of . wraot, which dfaporad of the 
demi mu', body in the

*07» h, wee diroetod by thorn 
whohed chorgc of thot port W the coo

licet CutpImU. M : 3rd,' 
Andrew Haloing, 81 j; 4th, Hari^' Duche
min, Hedley Ross, 70.

DISASTROUS FLOODS.
A reservoir near Johnstown, Pa., gave 

•vhty last Friday, flooding, the town and 
drownfog a large number sj puK.n<, The 
rescrvdtr lies about 2} Utiles mnn the umm, 
and D about JIM tiret above the level of Johns
town It is 34 miles long, 1J wide, and 
about 199 fa*t qa6L. Te h«a of life when 
thu gave away Was tBfiffon >hc uJe- 
graphic operator, 12 mil* below Jonfo- 
town, says that he counted 73 dead bodies 
floating past, and latef information re
ceived through the Pennsylvania railroad
ornately wv* over 2ÛÔ dead bodies have 
been eofüfad. j* fe mid that there are 
only two houses above Johnstown over* 
wtfof Al Hraddooka, ilk KtiDs from 
Jww*toWy, IfJ persons Word Counted 

* “ fa .Lwbftni** or wreckage, or 
n-ilh Um MM.

. ** Psnasylvanla>eipatches from all parte 
report heavy rains and floods anu „ 
damage to property. In tite town of 
Pi«1 ment two hundred faiaiU* were fofto** 
to leave their homes.

Later denatehes from near J< 
give feller deteib of the terrible disaster 
to that town and other plea* in the 
Allegheny volley, la the morning the Jn 
habitants of the town were wanted that 
the reservoir might possibly buret, bet few 
paid any attention to the wanting. About 
now», however, tbe dam gave away, and 
without tearing any time to seek safety 

■ the city with torribl.

THE NOVA 8C0TIA STEEL CO.

J. H. Bartlett, M. R, of Montreal, th 
well known iron and steel expert, senes to 
the Cleveland Iron Trade Review the fol 
lowing fliMrinlliu of what he fan* “ The 
■Mat eneeeamtil steel 
“ New Glasgow, N-

uccapy about ten acres of land, 
betiding. 410 foot by 130 feet, 

„ » or 30,000 feet. Exteneione are 
befog made to the beddings, which will 
cover 25,000 foot addltitotob Nearly two 
miles of railway track are iu operation in 

- “ works, and this will ba
laruelv increased bvu3. The prodect of the "Work, consist 
largely of steel for agricultural Implements, 
together with the usual sixes of merchant 
steel, in rounds, flats, sod squares, with 
angles and special sections. A large 
quantity of spring steel D also mode. 
Rivet steel, of specially low carbon, b also 
manufactured, besides tramway and pit 
rotin, pail and plow plate, and Urge
quantities of ’ e In 1884 the shipfrom the establishment were oniy 
2,27(5 tone; in 1887 they amounted to 
about 8,000 tone ; and when the plant now 
being put in b completed, the works will 
liavc a capacity of 12,000 tons, and no 
difli-ulty b anticipated in dbposing of the 
bicrvase»! production. At the present 
time there are 225 men on the pay list, and 
the monthly pay is about $8,<*J0. The 
uuinlwr of men will be increased to 300 
when the additions to the works are 
completed. The company b paying divi- 

both on it* original and preferential 
stock."—Halifax Herald.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON TEMPER
ANCE.

V.irdiual Gibbons,, Archbbhop of Balti
more, is reported to have recently spoken 
on tho temperance question as follows ;

1 ivn decidedly opposed to prohibition 
as a means of preventing intemperance, 
because it does not prohibit. Experience 
lia* shown hi those Htates where prohibition 
lia* I wen tried that it u not an effective 

i-aiis of preventing the vice of ilrinking. 
There are many ways of evading laws, and 
often the law officers connive at the 
evasion*. Prohibition b te» be discouraged 

• beeouw it confounds the drunkard 
witli those who use liquor in moderation, 
making out a sin where there b no sin. 
Tlie only places where prohibition might 
be enforced are tiiickly-Mttlcd country 
districts. I am very strongly in favor of 
high license as a means of checking in
temperance. I regard high lioviiw, with 
moral sanction, os the most efficient way 
of diminishing thoJtriuking vice.

“ In order to unite high license effectual, 
only a limited number of lioenses should 
lie issued for each ward, and they should 
lw given only to persons of good reputa
tion, men who stand before tlus community 
moral and upright, ami owners of pnqierty. 
The license* should lie accompanied with 
strict legislation, and the violation of laws 
respecting these licenses should lw severely 
punished. Among tlie punishments should 
be the withdrawal of license, never to lw 
restored, to the Me who violate* the law.

11 am in favor of a severe police 
Sunday law prohibiting thu sale of liquor* 
on Sundays, ami would have that law 
rigidly enforced. The saloon keepers in 
Baltimore say that they sell more liquor 

Sunday thau on any other day. Thb 
1 crying shame, and somebody b re

sponsible for thb state of things. The 
keeping of taverns and saloons oiwu on 
Sundays leads to many tad uoiieuquencue. 
The man who frequente the saloon is not 
likely to attend church, nor b he in con
dition to worship. Drunkenness, whibt 
always sinful, b an aggravated crime when 
committed on Sunday. It b scandalous, 
and leads to the violation of other laws. 
More crime van lie traced to intemperance 
than to any other source, i* UM-lesk to 
make the imwt stringent labs for the oh- j 
servant* of .’vumlay and thu pètvuition of 
the salu of liquqre on that d.»V. unless tfiê 
police are brought to enforce the laws. 
Tho Indifference shown t<> Sunday laws 
and the neglect to euforr them brings those 
laws into contempt. Either enforce Sun- 
lay laws, or take the liquor licenses away."

GENERAL NEWS. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

T*» Lord Merer at Dob 
the freedom el that city 
Dufferin on Thniedej leal.

Sir Henry Loch,Governor of Victoria, 
intends to relent to Meiboorne le 
A 0*0.1 by way ot Gened e, end will 
etit Lord Htonley.

A hoy twelve y rare old wee raotimeed 
to one month imprleoomeotat Milltowa, 
Ireland., for inciting tile people tit boy
cott e eels of celtie 

Sew, lira been received at en Indien 
ontbieek in Nnbraeke. Kemiliee front 
nil perte of the c-ttmtry ere harrying 
into the town of Sordra rad it le being 
font led

IU feeling between Germany 
Switzerland lira been inrteera 1 by 
errant of two Uerman book M 
again»! whom felra information bed 
bean given.

Tlie Uairenrity of Toronto bra eon- 
rred tint degree of Doctor of Lew on 

(Hr John A McDonald, Edward Blake, 
Oliver Mowett. Cbenvellor Boyd end 
Mr Meridetb.

The Earl of ifotland baa accepted tbe 
office at Lord Lieu tenant of 1 retend. It 
ia ondeialood that he wea very nnwill- 
ing to awn me office, but yielded to

Ohawa, Jane A—The Aedereon'e am 
•till here and are to oral In* onnaidnr- 

___ _ nbly orar tlie imnoraibilitr of itwaumc.
Perrin, who dred tbe bleek rartrid,» f**'

“ —pt*ao*q that the Government will itoist
w iour monuto impneooroeuu reqniremento : (If tiisl toe euhei«lis*L

line slinll iuak« ( suais a terminus and 
not merely s port of call ; and (2ml) that 
the service shall ht» of an(Bdaat speed to 
comprit* aui-oassfnlly witli tlie exietiug 
New York service-

The Minister of J nation to-day reodv- 
ed an application from ( o woLGoneral 
Phelan for the relnaaa of the Mattie 
Wlnehlp on bail, peu-liog the reenft of 
legal proceedings. Tlie agent of the de
partment wae immediately instructed 
to accept reasonable tail if oflnr jd.

The highest oiler received by tlie 
Minister of Marine for tta steamer New* 
field is less than $6,000. Tlie Grit Go
vernment paid a supporter $66.000 for 
her fourteen years ago, and eta has 
been a bill of expen* ever sinew.

Simeon Pagnenllo, of Montreal, for
merly a partner of Sir George E. Car- 
tier. has been appointed Judge of the 
Superior Court of Quebec, via Papineau,

A private letter carrier in Hamilton 
has decided to contest the right of tbe 
Government to a monopoly of the car
rying trade-

Moxtxsal, June 3-—The annual gen
eral alerting of the Bank of Montreal 
waa held to-day. President Sir Donald 
Smith in the chair. Both his remarks 
and thow of the General Manager were 
quite popular, and if the crops turn out 
as indicated at present, tbe bank will 
certainly be a great gainer thereby. 
New branch bauk buildings are to be 
erect*l at Calgary and Vancouver- 

The new C P. It line to Bt Paul and 
Minneapolis, via the “ Boo," shortening 
tta diston* between Montreal and the 
lest named city some ISO miles, wan 
opened to-day, the train leaving at 10 
o'clock this forenoon.

A despatch of the Slat from New 
York say» that a fierce gale was raging 
on tiro great Lakea. All around tta 
lakes, vessels were reported wind bound 
and ashore.

Earthquake shocks were felt in the 
Channel Islands on Friday, and also in 
the Isle of White and many towns on 
the mainland of England and France.

-------- -
A YANKEE POACHER CAPTURED.

Tho Dominion cruiser l’igilant seized oil 
American schooner for fishing within tlie 
three mile limit, off North Cape, C. Ik, 
lust Thursday. The cruiser while off the 
( ape sighted a schooner not more than 
two miles from laud, and running uiulvi 
her lev found her to be the Jfotfit H'in- 
tl,ip, of Gloucester. Before thu croiser 
reached thu schooner the latter had sent 
ut two dories with trawb ready to let ; 

h*t a* awo.i ** the • utter woe rc< «*gui. t:J 
the I mat* were eallud in and thu snuhor 
weighed. The Captain of the cru leur thon 
1 maided the fisherman nml her Captain ad
mitted that ta was not more than two 

from land and that he intended to 
6sh. Thu first officer ami five men of the 
rilifoet were Ja^çd in ••h*rve of the vessel 
and five of the fiitartfialt * «Jew ui*« ul.m 
Off boahl tiro cutter Bhe wae brought 
into Nortfi Sydney, where she was de 
livacod up iM tta VfllitoH uftahl», IV 
Captain of the seised schuoiror while re la 
ting tiro matter to thu U- M. Consular 
Agent, denied that he was fishing within 
the limit, but says'that he had taeo fish
ing some time liefore, alrout eight miles 
* land. The Yankee ’Captain lias 

contradicted himself in ndr - 
ting the story. Tiro «leporuiroat of «tu* Hue 
ht Ottawa has ordered Immudbitc proceed
ings to ta taken for the vessel's condemna
tion ami recovery of | wool ties.

or burst upon the city will 
It carried everything b 
tta wooden houses and

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE
At Elmira N. J. on tta 2nd ir.et, tta 

water in tbe river waa from a foot to a 
foot and a half higher than ever before 
utowu. Tbe Frie railroad bridge was 
Anchored Tp it* pita* at Jtight by two 
trains loaded with frfiighf cars The

Clef row to tiro care and, acting sa a 
u, forgfpl the water bflvk through 
the oity on the nortii tairo tti tlie p‘p- 

rlvwr, whero the prlmluti bus I- 
raev*boner, .ra T|ra
•Mured the streets two or u»iw ,et»U 
caasipg tfinti«f7(|; of dollars' worth of ‘

fhMlh» sooth wide of the rfv»| the 
waters were held in check for enveral 
boors ta » ten foot railroad embank- 

m5s>» tta two tboo-
fast of anshnriuptont ip forced 

•way, Th » waàer thureilroml
tracks and gyervthing el* before it. 
An extensive 
away- Many 
No^eUviM

A disastrous cyclone passed over 
tlie whs tern part of Chaw County, 

tas, a few days ago, doing much 
damage. Eight ;or ten persons were 
killed and considerable property des
troyed.

A man named William Steen was 
instantly killed, at Gibson# Drive, N. 
B., on tiro 30th ult, by the breaking of 
a jam of logs. This is the exact spot 
where Mr. Greehan was killed not long 
ago

Edward'Murphy has been appointed 
to the Senate for Montreal iu tho place 
of Senator Ryan, deceased- Mr. Murphy 
is a native of Ireland bnt has lived 
forty y oars iu Montreal, and is a prorni 
“ int and popular citizen

A cable despatch was received io 
London on the 31st from Gen. Hippotyte, 
tta insurgent leader in tiayti saying he 
has defeated President Legitime, cap
tured Port an Prince the capital of the 
country, and proclaimed htmwlf pro
visional president.

Tub steamer K. 8. Peas foundered in 
Saginsu Bay, Mich, on Friday last- 
Tho crew of thirteen men were lost 
Two years ago this vessel, which was 
then called the California, was wrecked 
on Lake Michigan and of a large m 
bar of passengers, which she had 
board, hut few were saved.

A terrible accident occurred in 
Danville, Va., on the 30th all. A mini* 
l»er of bricklayers were engaged in 
building a large tobacco factory, when 
a sqall struck the city and blew down 
tin* walls. 8ix men wore killed, live 
badly injured and a number buried be-

«th the ruins.
Detective Daniel Coughlin, Patrick 

O'Sullivan and Frank J. Block, have 
been indicted by jibe grand jury, at 
Chicago, for the murder of Dr. Cronin. 
The result was reached after an investi
gation of seven hours, during which 
seven witnesses weçs examined.

The London Weekly Despatch, of 
May 10th. not* the arrival of a large 
wooden ship from India at the Dundee 
Docks, and remarks the pnroence of a 
worelen ship of tar class st the* docks 
1- qjHto a novelty. This ia tta only 
wooden ship of her kind thkt has been 
in Dundee harbor for six years.

The body of George B. Davies, brake- 
man on tta Pennsylvania Railway, was

KH IMS.
S in Prim ii Miic

Dress Goods, 
Dress Prints, 
Dress Robes,

Are now to hand. Norar hefora here we
thown each an imtuone,itock ofheanil- 
fol goods A, heretofore we here eeenird 
for nor mat orner» raierai lines at much 
under regular priera.

BEER BROS.

Beaitifil, Becsiim, Bewilieriii,
Are only slew uf the many eapreraiooa 
■tarai by led lee when they aw net raw

MILLINERY.
Just think of it. We offer 8,000 Hata 

and Bonnets to *lect from. We have 
for years Iml the Island in Fashionable 
Millinery, hut this spring we have for 
surpassed any previous effort Oft large 
showroom is'now crowded with nil tta 
noveltiw of the season-

BEER BROS.

fond lying mutilated on tite track in 
Philadelphia leal Thursday. Ten days 
previously hia wile In a letter to him 
■fe “kot

ranuunt era oraora it. 
'lafoUr yard era arapt

,rahr,Jo.<K3ft
wit! meal difficulty. Tbe damage lo 
pvofWrtyU N* dty aad ridoiiy i.

•aid: "You will surely fall off your 
train and be killed if you don't ttou 
drinking " ‘ “

A dnapatch from Washington dated 
May 20 saysNobody at the state and 
navy department ex preened alarm at 
the news coming from Victoria, B, C-. 
that the British north Pacific ^Squadron 
waa ordered to Behring iroa. Commo
dore Walker in charge of tta detail 
ollice at the naw departzarant, eay* he 
dor# not think list Great Britain and 
the United States will war about the 
isoa! fisheries-

A deputation appointed by a meeting 
of the unionist ir»u’bep< tjtta voids 
sou < ’oromoiie met recently at the resi
dence of tta Marquis of Waterford, and 
adopted a petition asking for the aboli
tion of the viceroysbip of Ireland and the 
transfer of its duties to the Secretary of 
State- The petition was preMented to 
Lord Salisbury, who, in reply, mid he 
wouldjive tta matter hie earliest con-

Before the Parnell Commiwion on 
the 38th ult., the counsel for the defence 
informed the court that tta loud 
Uague books were In po*e*ioo of 
Maloney, a wltne* for the Times. The 
disappearance of thaw books and tiro 
inability of tbe defendants to ptoddee 
them, directed suspicion agaêùat 
KuSh tô* white Ihstaok* „— 
imèr the control of the prosecution. 
This action of the Tim* ia much de
nounced by the Parnell i tee * a sped* 
of sharp practice.

A despatch from McPherson, Kansas, 
dated May 20. rays : A cyclone formed 
about six mites southwest of here this 
afternoon, pawing three times through 
the county. Wore it struck everything 
waa destroyed. Near Elyria it took a 
house from its foundation with *U its 
contents. Not a vestige pa* been seen 
sfnee- Tta family escaped by taking 
refuge in the cellar Corn and wheat 
Jjas been token oat of the ground. No

by which » little girl two rad e 
half teste old lost Iter life The little 
otto wee playing on tbe street in frnnt 
gf her father’, house; the «tract car 
came along end Itefera the driver could 

........... wM QDd,r tbe wheels.
" rear the tara of tira 
.. crushing them

_____ iWpn^teVi.
where «fra died tbe next morning, after 
sulforinf inton* pain,

Ban Prend sco dated 
_ enyi: Great fires are report- 
Japan, which occurred May 3

A despatch from Ingonisb, C- B , says 
thu * learner Bessie Morris, from Mon
treal for Sjdeny, ran ashore at Burt 
Head, one mile south of White Point, 
Aapy Bay, at one o’clock this morning. 
She had no cargo. Tiro crew was 
saved, and the ship is supposed to be a 
total wreck, but no farther particulars 
are to hand.

After church laaf night, Mrs George 
Harvie, aged 35, the accomplished wife 
of tlie head master of the Halifax Art 
School, committed suicide by drowning. 
Her body was found this mhmingiu the 
pool near the ente ranee to Point Ptovant 
Park, she attempted suicide two year* 
ago, and since then has been subject to 
ft ta of melancholy.

Lynchbubo, Va., June 3.—The dty is 
almost isolated from the outer world 
No reports can ta received from tiro 
upper river, owning to the washout* on 
the Richmond and Alleghany Railroad. 
Tta river row to 25 fast 6 inches. Tta 
flood ia now subsiding at Johnstown 
It is now more and more apparent that 
the exact number of the livw lost in 
the Johnstown horror will never he 
known. Over one thousand bodies have 
been found since sunrise to-day, and it 
Is conceded that the remains of thou
sand* more rest beneath tta debris 
above Johnstown bridges Tbe water 
from tta lake at East Coomaogh took 
a round boo* with 75 engin*, 800 
freight cars ami about twenty poasen- 
gers rare- On owe train of passenger 
cars fall of paawngers, the conductor 
snd engineer ran though the train 
warning tbe passengers to flee. Some 
started, but a portion remained and 
waul down. How many perished Is not 
known. Tbe track,depot, height hoow 
snd coal sheds were entirely washed 
away.

Boston, Hilifti I P. E. Island 
STRAISHIP LINE.

BK.G IN KING MAY 29th, the Steamer 
- CARROLL "or - WORCESTER,” 

will sell for Halifax, Port Hewkeebury. 
tv-ion and ChnrioUetowo

roi wdâut a mu, ml
K.-turning, will leave Charlottetown 

as usual,

Httï AT 6 fl’OOa P. 1.
CASVBLL BROS. Agon ta,

_ _ Charlottetown
R. B. Gakdnbu. Manager,

Lewis’ Wharf, Boston 
June 5, 1889.

Mortgage Sale
—OF—

VALUABLE PROPERTY
—SITUATE ON—

Saint Peter’s Road, Lot 34.
'I'D 
I Tl

Bold by Pnblic Auction.
TUESDAY, the NINTH DaT OF 

JL’LY, A I). thÿ, at the hour of U 
oçlfifk, h the forenoon, on the pre
mises of tbe undermentioned John 
Pergoaoe, Maint Hater’» Road :

All that tract, piece rad parcel of 
Uod « tonte, lying end being on the 
Uniat Friar e Rood, bounded and da* 
•Bribed as follows, that is to any : Com. 
mendag on the north aide a ut. joint 
Prier » Ro-d . stake flxed In th#

stop it the child whs
Th* wheels praised ot 
child aear the body, >

Nitttt ■ .

™.r. , . elate nxed In Urn
K’dvr "“WBlA'T line of land formerly 
hralAnging to Jura Robertson, end now 
to Umbel™ of the raid James Robertson ; 
it runs north twenty mitt titra west’ (being the aforesaid border, hi., foi 
th*listera, ai ode hundred ehti” 
fou» thlMe south eighty-nine degree» 
forty mientee mat, eleven chaine end 
three link,; tbecce ranth twonty 
minutes eeettoU* aforraraid . ug 
from thence along th* to the ’pitre 
of commencement, containing one hun
dred and ton aersf, a little more or tees,

«•vCra km:
Chapele on theeoethmeat corner thereof, 
as now honed off.

Also ell that other taeea of 
ritoste, lylpg end twine on Lot Thirty- 
four aforesaid, described aa follows, that 
U to ray : Commencing at the north
west corner of James Robert*
(which fronts ora the (hint_____
Road); it aune from thence north thirty 
minora went to Sydney Mill Pbotf- 
£°™ Umoee along the border at the 
Poud to the distance of nine chelae end 
forty-ora links in toj^ÿ^aad front

north eàd'Ôf 

scribed to the plage ef
gwyfayora

Cloth IPolman’u, Silk I>ol- 
man**. Lore *C Jet Wrap*, 
Jacket*.
Having given our Mantle Department 

great attention, we are now showing 
one of the most attractive stocka ever 
imported tare. The styles are new and 
becoming, and the prions are exactly 
right. We keep every quality, and en» 
suit everybody of taste.

BEER BROS.

Prints & Zephyrs,
An 1 m men* Stock.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Superior Value.

Parasols A Umbrellas,
All the Novelties.

Carpels, Carpets, Carpets.
An itmnonw stock of beautiful new 

Carpeta at lowest possible prices.

BEER BROS.

All Goods in ev^ry department marked 
in plain tignj*, and guaranteed * re- 
-------- at

BBBR BROS.

Mortgage Sale.
r I he sold by Pnblic Aurtice, on 

Friday, the 28th day of Jura, A. D., 
18W, et the boar of twelre o’clock, noon, 

in front of th* Coart Horae,in Charlotte
town, in Priore Edward Island, all ■ 
tract, pieoa or perrel of land, eilnntei 
lying end being on Lot or Township 
Number Forty-ire, in King’s County, 
in Prinr* Edward Island, bounded and 
described as follows, that ia to ray: 
Commencing on tin west aide of the 
Bonn. Lira Hoed, at the south Maître 
corner of a farm of land formerly eeere. 
pud by the irate Joseph Mc Variai, and 
now by hia son, Angus McVnrigh; 
ntnning then» westward), along the 
raollrern bonndery lira of McYariah’b 
land the distance of aw hraadmd 
chaira; thence eootli rat right aratm 
fire chants or to the aoititran bonndery 
of fifty scree of lead recently coarerad u KtLTiw “cU“j Uratimrallïïdî 
1, alotw said northern boondary ora 
hundred chaîne or to the Sourie Un» 
Road, aforesaid ; and thence —atoll 1 ■ along raid Rood to the piaweToraw 
meueement ; coouining «fry «ran of 
laud, more or Ira», and being 
northern motet, of the form form 
owned by one Mould McLean.

The shove rale Is **i. node- h. virtoe of e Power of dele ooSilüd to 
an laden tore of Mortgage heerinjdato 
the twelfth day of (53*. All im? 
rad made botwra* îtiüL*
and Belay McLean, hia wlfo, of the <ma 
part, rad Anemaa Lord, of Charlotte- 
Î0.*"’. *“ Queen’s County, in the raid 

und»r de®1. dated the 
„ ? A. IX 1878,aad
made between David Stirling, of Cher- 
lot Mown, aforesaid. Architect, of the 
ora part and the raid Artemra Lord at 
the ether part

f®Mbe' particular» apply at the 
Office of Mrarae. Sullivan dt MwNeilL 
bohcltura, Citerlottetowa
. this twenty-ninth tk*y of May. 

A. D., 1888. 71
ART KM AS LORD,

May 29,18*8.-51

•long the raid 
rara to im pteee nr oommaneeraraL
sss.'veSj’S
formeriTtoloagin^Tto for Ï£LîZ£sSBW4W»
P^^-fttemederadwe^h,
*irira ef e power ef rale ooetetrad to

HATHBWAY fa 00.,
»1 Croirai Wharf, Bratra,

(Cbrnw Atlantic drame).

General Conunissimt Deilen
Potato**, Apples, Hay,

ALL IIIN OF PROUDLY, ETC.

Write for Prices on any kind of Grate vno^ want to .hip. Quick toUa. rad

Jew 4, UM.

Freehold Farm fcr Say

Îw3ù Jb. whoh of da Utora 

*°»alt agercl

Foe further rarticniusepply to
8UUJYAN * MACNHLL 

-----  June 5,1—

■fod. ra.e portion fo toMb. E. Hebbbboudt,
■dvranln, wan to Qwbw n frw 

days ago toforriewing Premier Mercier 
regarding the mttlemrat of .
Cduny to th# Province of Quebec. He 
ray. the deputation which he brada re-

• large Belgian _ ____
a capital of IJJOOJXMf., whleh hnd braa EK*- .J 
fcrarany recognirad by the Brigina ^ Sw 

The ___ _
at

*• drive th, oatfit to the 
ttoOriraa oottaga, aad 
prapraa He anivtd at I than agatrat th, bridge wtore they »* fire. lb. reaUag watan topi on in lhair 

eoerra of daatrvetMa, rad tat a Mori the.
■T* ttoy l 

town or Bolivar where, laatd, ol 
m the water me forty frat.

Thnreday eight The 
lUad of Hi ever atathm.tto bosom of th. oral waMra pftooealy 

crying for help—totp which ana aat ia tho 
r of ran tamra. Ura wane wm 
toldfog o. wiS era toad to e fog ead 

the ether demie, tor elree^r

i la the cat

walked tMlbarauly throogh the mar
■amah to the rear doer ead asked the 
brehemra, - Whet le the entra cf the 
Mat Ira yea have Joel iaftr * Bearer,’ 
wee the ng#. "Well.” mid theetreafo 
•r. drawlag a pietol from hie pocket, - I 
game FU troable yea to ehall oat whef 
•paie ehaaga yea h—» lay oar poekra *Iowa Bridge threw a iarid light orer the

tto a'aliaa mhdSÿtha^mh'J'îimÿr

Mm efthedmd togtc A toga re cool

r and Donate asararatna a <iwiMtto JSSm rid. b7
I he ggeaaa with ytmag tram and

Wmrragad to ran within U. la St. Mary’s 
ChwrrA forty dmd_todto wma UL
todfoa fW at tto- wwe“drim to2

Cabbage Plants.
pRIHK CAR BAUK PLANTS at Me-

tea pakty
montaoto VEST,

<* JUNE
Tto Pariahiomsa ef :____ ____

N^ayISL^ WK)-

Tto Cbtomlttoe trill raase ao naira to5$ tS/—“rara
«jasasarjar-
sgragfflÆtÆfji
RiiMii Ur inmparan* drink* «■.„ a.— 

Rboald tbe day prove aufa

8
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LOCAL ARP 0TH1B I TIM 8- LOCAL AID OTHXB IT1KB., DUD.
To*tafar thefountain, to be «gted A torn* 1

I» to ■» iW rip. Hmrimii. wwu 
pUW at Hen Ur Rim re Saturday U. of wbret

HoCimra, Couklu A Co.,

i —-------J krekili MreJyre ___
Tociuorm »koki

>t. Itol «I. >u>M«)iwi 
Lifin Hirhui aMnod mod be- 
itttaii A»d_Anulejtetly, ImbibeItfBL

r him. May hie •

Al Hope Elver.* theSnho^M•y.ofta-
_ . huumriub, Kiwii* » v«, Q am malt on of toe lunge, after eight days
Chabls* L. Kwait, el New York, has | . .. . wlee_ __j____1-1— atefcaeee. which he bnee with ChrteUen

t- _______1.1 m—»______________________ : dwkr1 ™ P*»1*» <*» •“<» varalahee, r^MUoo la the Dtutae Will, Patrick
boea appoiated United Coeeelat Montreal. , u.t mn nartlv burned out oa the Fleming, In theSrth year of hie a#e, leaviag 

.. —-------->*• —------- . *6rH3L!7"rr JT_ a dlmoaaoiaU widow aad five email ehlT
Os eppHeatiea of the IWi, the Parnell 

1 until Nw
Lorn about $10,000 ; covered by dren to n 

leg he '
hie km

i the Irrevocable lorn of a lov 
tad affectionate tether. May

Wb that Chief Juethe 
l eix month, leave of

Complaint* are $fode regarding 
stealing of flowers from graves in 
different cemeteries.

It is stated that there are *,000 Ameri- 
a war veterans in Canada. A poet of. 

the Grand Army le shortly to be eetab- 1 
liehed at Ottawa under command of Major Better, ear poo.

- ate to tee

the

Fneen mackerel were celling at the 
Market yesterday for twelve cents each. 
They were the first of the season.

The Scotch local government bill passed 
lie second reading in the British House of 
Com moos, on Thursday evening lack

The Toronto Olobt eaya a cow owned in 
the Township of Tecnmeeh, South Simooe, 
recently gave birth to two lambs and a calf.

Mon. GngvEL, Bishop of Nioolet, P. Q., 

has received a princely gift from the Pope, 
In the shape of a costly silver chalice and

Mr. J. A. McPhail (son of Mr. 
William McPhail, of Falcon wood ) hae been 
appointed night editor of the Montreal

A NunwnuiAS barque named J: H 
fkhwmem, arrived here on Sunday last 
from Liverpool with a cargo of salt, mostly 
for Peake Bros. A Co.

HAMITS.
HT. JOHN PRICE*. JUNK L

A BOY named Leddy, aged sight years, 
as burned to death at Ottawa a few days 

ago. His parents left him at borne, lock
ing him in. The home took Are and all 

impts to rescue the boy proved un
availing. He was burned to a crisp.

Two sons of Mr. William McCollum, of 
Bracklcy Point, recently caught an eagle 
In a fox trap. He measured six feet six 
inches from tip to tip of the wings.

Till Brighton Tannery was sold at auc
tion, ou Thurwlay last, for $1,555. Mr. 
Alexander McKinnon, of the Ann of Me-1 
Kin non ft McLean, was the purchaser.

H« Lori*mi* the Bishop has imported 
from Montreal a group of metallic statues 
for the cemetery on St. Peter’s Road, to 
take the place of those damsged by the 
frost. _______  _______

John Moaaouuii, Home Ruler, has 
recently been elected to the House of 
Commons, without opposition, for the 
southeast division of Cork, Ireland. The 
aaat was vacated by John Hooper, Home 
Raise. _______

By the death of an uncle in New York 
a Mrs. Dougherty, wife of a carter in 
Kingston, Ont., has become heir to a |»rt 
of a large fortune. Itaggregatestwomillion 
dollars, hut there are several persous who 
ajume in for a scare.

A washout occurred on the G. T. Rail
way, near Coburg, Out., the other day, 

by a broken dam. which carried 
away a «nail bridge. The «une district 
was struck by a waterspout, which caused 

to the extent of half a million 
dollars. _______ __________

TlIK first train over the C. P. R. Short 
ine, between Montreal awl 8k John, X. 

B., loft Montreal at 8.30 o'clock Sunday 
evening last, end arrived in St. John 
shortly after three o’clock Monday after
noon, only 43 minutes late, in a ‘distance 
of 4SI miles. This line reduces the die 

between the two cities named, by 
270 rafles. Close connections are made at 
8k John with an express train for Halifax, 
an that hero after trains will leave the 
latter city daily, by which passengers can 
go right through to British Columbia
dit eel. *

Local and Special Heart.
Pits.—All Pits stopped free by t)r Kline’s 

Great Nerve Ri-etorer. No Flu after 11 ml 
day’s use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 
S3 trial bottle free to Pit eases. Hand to 
Tir. Kilns, Ml Areli Rtreet. Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. Get 34, 18B.—ly 

Johnson—I don’t understand how the 
moon ha* kci»t up so Ions as It baa Hob
son—How so? Jobneon-dt only mi 
quarter a week, don’t you see?

To the Drap.—A person cored of Deaf- 
nee* and noise* In the head of SI years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will
description of It P«R“ *--------
applies to NlCHOLBoH,

per pair. Be to «Be. Kg**, per dose a, lie to 
life. Hides, per poMdT»i Gate. P. E. !.. 
per bushel, <te to Me. Pork. P. K !.. mess. 

‘ UTS I, $17 to $17.90. Potatoes, per 
I. SEe. Turnips, per barrel, tie to Wc. 
HALIFAX PRICE*, JUNE L 

Mutter, per pound, fle Sers, per d.sen, 
ISc OodSsh. per qulntal/is* to $4.43. 
Hides, per pound, 4c to Sc. Mackerel, per 
barrel, $13 to $30. Gate. P. B. 1., per bushel, 
~~ 40c. Potatoes, per bushel, foe.

BOSTON PRIOR*. MAY SU 
IE—Nova Beotia, l4e per do sea. P. EL 
1.131c ner duesn 

Oats-Faner. No. 1. Sfo lo 4Ju No 3. 
bite. Me to M|e- No. 3. white. Mfc to Me. 
PvraToRa— Houtton HebTOus au-l Ewe. 

_Je per bnebel. Nova Heotla and New 
Hrnnswlek Rose and Hebron*, per bushel, 
$1.90 to $1 «J per barrel. While «toek, $1 

ir barrel. Rose, Me per ba«he>. Rur- 
r per bu«hel. rra.llflrd, 40c per 
Prince Kdwsrd Island Ohenan- 
»er bushel.

KUH—Cod, dry shores, lar*e, $4 SO Cod, 
dry shores, medium, $2 So. Hake $7. 
Haddock, $3- Herrin*, pickled, May ►lirns 
Ribbed, E3.M. Herring, pickled. May shore 
split, %». Herrin*, pickled, round shore, 
S3 80. Reis, New Brunswick and Nova 
Heotla, per pound, 3e. Mackerel, none

per ban 
bank*. I

3rd ft 4th of July next.
* object of the Bazaar i* to raise 
a to Sid the Congregation de Notre

Ttie
Funds „ __ „_____
Dame and 8k Anns School; and in 
addition to the Basaar, the Pupils of 
the Institution intend giving a

M A UKKT Jbl ALL,
CHARLOTTETOWN PRICE*. JUNE 4.
__  ir lb......................  $it0S to $MS

Beef «small! per lb........................  OW to 0.13
Mutton, per lb.................................  Otoio uio
C a ««Ball)................................... All to a 13

. by the caress................... . . 007 to a in
____ i, per lb .....................  Ollto a 15
Fowls, per pair................................o.9u to ate
Butter (fresh)................................... 0 Jo to as*
Butter (tab)...................................... 0.16 to a I*
Oats (black) per bushel................ 0 32 to 033
Kegs, per das...................................  an to al*
Potatoes, pm bushel.....................03>to a»
Docks, per pair................................  040 to 0JM
Mutton (esrca»)............................... Ohio 04*
Veal (eareas)..................................... •«*<> °®2 ThM'* having the matter in charge
ÏSïîf::;;:::::::::;: $32 tS ‘«Jr*1 m°*.‘‘"‘•r
Hrsnt, per pair...............................  1.00 to ooo Mting affairs of the kind ever given in
Lard....................................................o 131<> ois I tliis city,
Flour, per cwt................................. 2^0 to luo '

• ISS S U'kiifo'fi^wiMkii.itfii.».
«3Kt::::::::::EE:S£ SSl
Cabbage, per head a............. 006 to a«
Hay. per 100 lbs...............................  OSS to 0 4$

SSiTa*..::: si Prinna Edward Island

The sunual general meeting of the 
Board of Commissioners for managing the 
General Exhibition of Agriculture and 
Local Industry of this Province will he 
hold in the Law Courts Building, Char
lottetown, on Friday next, the 7th lock, 
>*t 11 o’clock a. m.

As will he seen by reference to the 
proper column, the parishioners of Mi 
Ugue West intend having a Tea Party on 
the 20th inat. The committee in charge 
are doing everything in their power to 
make it a grand eeeoees, and » first-clam 
time may l>e expected.

Thb Boston, Halifax and P. K. Island 
steamers have changed their time of de-

of It rasa lo any p*r»«m who 
icHoLeoa, 177 MoDougsl Street, 

few York.—ly 
At what“At what age wete yon m*i 

asked. Inquisitively Hut the 
was equal to the emergency and

Until further notice
U. boat for thto port will irerv Horton on 
Wodaeodsy, iretred of Heturday ; aid .ho 
will Irere hare oo Thoreday of the follow, 
lug week, as will he seen by advertisement.

A eOMTasTfAL drinking fountain baa 
brew placed on the north «tia of the Mar 
hot Square, the place usually occupied \>J 
the ttohmre. The water falls into a 
boom, from four orifices, and there ieacap 
a curbed for lb. ore of the Uilrrey. Thy 
boain to Urge enough for horeee to drink

The match of the Royal Thanrea Yacht 
dob, over a courre of ailty mile», took 
place the other day. The winner, were 
(ho Valkyrie, 1m and Varonn, it, 
order iwm.i The prime were £100, £40, 
and faff; and the time ti heure, til minutes; 
« hottra, g|t Oiinuua; and 6 hour», 30 
minute». m _______

On, of lire crew of tire Cyntkia hail a 
remarkable escape from death whth that 
reeeel tm sunk tty the Polynt$ian. He 
Vaa below, bunting for tobacco when the 
reeeel. collided, and on taking in tbs out 
niton ho crawled through e Mr made in 
the CyufJna’t boll Ity the Alyurreun'r hot, 
and nuureged to get on board the latter 
tram*.______  t

A ttraucu from B««h Sydney, dated
lire letlnet. raye Capte* hwoulkm re- 
reived olhcial tomntctimre from Odawa to 
h.~t the eeee* ever to the Cretan» 
autboritire aad In superintend tbo atripping 
el her. She wre aooordlogty lou rd into 
the dock red rtrippod. Wallace Graham, 
re.1 of the Ueprewmot of Justice, whole 
wow we the grouwd, wth Immediately 
eUtute legal procoadittga to mngiipU

marrM?” she 
the olhtir lady 
and quietly re-

At the |
Mart Toarks —“ My a*s la M ami for 30 

years I have Buttered from kidney com
plaint, rheumatism and lame back, and 
would have been » dead woman If It had 
not been for Burdock Blood Hitler*, of which 
2 bottles restored me to health and strength. 
Mias Maggie Heodeby, Half Island Gove Jl.8.

A screeching pusb-carkhas a burrow-tone 
sound.

A roRrSCTIORBR'S OORPIDBRCR.-” I

Blalnly State that I can And nothin* better 
i*n Hagywrd’e Yellow Oil. I have rheu
matism occasionally, and Yellow Oil___

Uir grout *<m> I You r*o u««* my name If 
you wl*h. Your* truly, H. Dickinson, con 
ftellouer. >1 l'hoinu», out 

A station no man can Oil—the i-ollcc ate-

Picrrou Fbrciuru* —Mr. Haxen F. Mur
ray. of Pletou. N. H.. writes : » I was affect
ed with dy*pep*la and nervous debility, sod 
tried many remedies without avail, but one 
botile of Uurdœk Hlood Hitter* much Im
proved me end two more made roe well. ' 

On the sate elde-tbo cashier.
Ir Tax Days Time —" Was troubled with 

headache, bad blood sud loss of appetite, 
and tried all sorts of medicines without suc
cess. I then tried one bottle of Burdock 
Hlood Ritter* and found relief In ten dayar' 
A. J. Melndle, Mai laws. Onb 

Cate can be classed among the contemple, 
live animals. At least they roewr 
the nights.

Orras Jwstart RsLiar.—“ I have been 
troubled with asthma aad a bed cough for 
years I get nothing to help me like Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral balsam, end would rec »m 
mend It to others as It give* Instant relief. 
Extract from letter from 
Ventnor, Onk

r from Waller MeAuley,

The fellow who Is always going »— 
where Is generally the fellow who dos*u 
get there.

Naava Toarvaa.-” I suffered with 
raigle sad obtained no relief until I _ 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. Hlnee then I have 
also found It an Invaluable remedy for al 
painful burns and cuts, rheumatism and 
sore tbroak” Mrs. F. Cameron, 137 Rich- 
mend street, West, Toronto, Got.

HID Fill ENDUES,
HOME, ETC.,

BY AUCTION.

I AM InetrueSed by the City Connell of the 
City of Charlottetown to sell by publie 

Auction at City Hall, corner of (Jason and 
Kent Streets,

On Mondij.the lOth Jane wit,
AT H Ox;LOCK. NOON.

The following article* which are not re
quired by the Fire Department sloe* the 
oomptettoo of the Waterworks:

iVMarONh,
I Stores.
1 Coal dart,
I m tee ns Pump,
Lot ,.f Hose.
Lot of Old Brass,
Hook end Ladder Carriage, 
lot of Ladders,
Lot of Old Iron.

Thl- affords s rare chance for small towns 
to secure Fire Apparatus cheap.

K. NEEDHAM, U

May ». 13X0 Auctioneer.

A GRAND

BAZAAR
WILL be giveu bv llie Lsilioe of tlie 

Convent de Notre Dome, in the

Strawberry Festival

Home Rules
IN producing an article which is work

ing ita way into every Family, Fac
tory, Foundry, Workshop, sod especial

ly among those who handle horeee, 
familiarly known es the

Magic Healer Salve.
It is «aid to cure any common akin 
injury on the animal emotion as well es 
the human, end will remove Scratches 
from a Horse, as testified below >~ 

Charlotietown, May 3,1889. 
John Rom A Co.—I hereby certify 

that I have used the MAGIC HEALER 
HALVE for Cots and Scratches on 
Horses, and found it to be the bent 
thing I ever need for that purpose, and 
would recommend it to every home 

der.
GEORGE B8BEBY 

Sold m Town and Cumin) Store*.

J. B. “ ‘ New Skk
1ST

Men's Suits I 
Men’s Suits !

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite WiImr’a Dreg Store.

FURNITURE Repaired, Repeinte.1, 
Upholstered in tine style.

Venetian Blinde Painted ami Ita taped

New eigni made in new and fancy 
style.

Old Signe Repainted and Relettared-
Shop Blinda Painted and Lettered in 

Gold Leaf-
Paint* mixed to order, reedy for nee, 

all abadee.
Satisfaction assured
A Nice Assortment of New Furniture, 

Picture* and Picture Moulding» always 
on hand.

Give us a call-
Homme i orant.

May 1,1889—3m

Tihe charlottetowh
I HERALD i* acknowlcrigvd

to 1)0 the Boot Popor nnbU 
in the Province.

•hod

Railway.
1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

busl»e*s in Men’s and Boy*’ Clothtug with-1
S^rêl«5ot”^d°it5Li.Tïtd"toi,‘priS; and after Monday, June 3rd, 1889, Train» will

Corseta Corseta. 800 pairs Ladles’ Cor- 
>1*. from 356 and upwards. Splendid l 

value. Jnet opened, at J. B. Maedoeald’a |
J. B. Maedooald has ate

From all part* of the Island we set the I 
tine gratifying news : Your Boots are the I 
Mt and cheapest we ever had. We would I 

advise every one for their own sake* to get I 
their Boot* at the Dominion Boot A Shoe | 
Htorv- J. B. Maedooald.

Tit A INN FOR THE WCIT.

8TATIONH. Kxprw.

WHAT A—<STORY»? . Charlottetown.dp. 
I Royalty Junction, 

we North Wiltshire... 1 Hunter R1For Neuralgia, a novel curo-whleh
hardly believe If true, will never beet.—., „ . ------
popular—I* vouched for. It Is said, by a I Kradalban*. 
eorre*pondent of the New York Hun. An I KB^rald Ji 
Irish rlrl In Paterson. N. J., had suffered | Freetown 
with Neuralgia of tho head and face until 
almost frantic with pate; actually beating 
the wall with her head to cause Insensi
bility. Her employer having heard that a 

\ Terc had eared rheumatism by the 
ling of a wasp, asked the girl If she would 
Tlk —---------- ----------- --------------try With • * born of despair,

will

re-------------------------- ----------------- V waspupM
obtained, and vexed Into stinging h

exclaimed “ Any other torture i 
pleasure besides thl*.” A yellow
obtained, and vexed Into stlngln_________
Within a few momenta the pate ceased, 
the girl fell asleep, and strange to aay, 
never agate had an attack of neuralgia. 
Well, we don’t blame her. The remedy 
was probably too heroic for a second doer.
A learned specialist when told thl* yarn 
remarked. “ The pete may have stopped 
temporarily, but It could only bate Iwen 
temporary.” Continued he “it Is a tact I 
that a sudden shock to taflamed and pain
ful nerves will stop pete,” bnt the remedy 
Is worst than the disease as many un
thinking people In after years Sod out. 
who apply fiery and dangerous compounds I 
externally to stop Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism. They only continue to shock their 
ner von» system. Ignorent of the tact that, 
as In the morphine or alcohol habit their 
mutual and moral nature Is thus gradually 
being destroyed. “Make haste slowly. If I 
you expect to core any nerve disease ” was | 
the advice to » lady by a friend who bed

Ington...
Ilfll..

l&ipBhVleld...

A * A. M.
H WJ H 46
•TH • 17
« IS 10 02
ti fof 1" 19
7 28 10 «H
7 » 10 M
7 «> 11 10
7 M 11 79
D 15 1- 0"
h :*i 1 06
K 41 1 28if 06 1 M» IS 2 36

10 »> 4 00
10 47 4 39
11 14 & 13
11 96 4 1*

1 1

TRAIN* FROM THE WENT.

SBÜL-;

:s

10 IS
10 41
11 1*

dp

Boys’ Suits 1 Very Cheap ! 
Boys’ Suits 1 VeryCCheap !

The Largest Stock of CLOTHING In the Province to select from.
LAW US' IJKtiHH UOOIJH AND TH1MM1NU8! 
LAWKS' DBK8S GOODS AND TRIMMINGS!

HATH,
HATS.

FLOWKKS AND KKATHBRS! 
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS!

All the Newest Fabrics In Drees OoodeftTrli
Wasted—5,000 Mes aid Beys te lay Hard sad Sell Felt Hale.

AN 1MMBNSR STOCK OF GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS AT PHIOKH THAT DEFY OOMFKTITION.

M,4M Tars* ef Prieto. EsglM ami SaMfactami.
GREY COTTON. FROM 3 CENTS A YARD AND UPWARDS.

Gar prices are the lowest in every line, and yon will study y oar own interest by baying et 
Chtown. May L l«e. J• 33

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
ONE HÜNDRKD AND TWENTY-FIVE (1Î6) CASKS NOW OPEN OF

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers-
Quality the treat erer offered for role in the Proriom, al nrioro which lor Cheapo*»», never hare been annrm-trad In 

this dty. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL nt the “ DOMINION BOOT AND SHOE STORE." “

Charlottetown, May 1st, ISSU—ly
J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Xaprra.

Charlottetown........
Rovaltv JuncVn....

Ml Stewart Jane...
Unroll ...........................
•I Peter’s.................
Beer River ...............
Souris.......................

John
inept Inhaled, taken Inter 
piled externally, as advised in the wrapper 
around everv boule. Nuraigle Is a fever 
or inOammitton of tb* nerves, and only by 
degrees can any Inflammation be cured; 
and then only by an anodyne treatment. 
Old Dr. Johnson bed this In mind when 
be devised hie Anodyne Liniment ; a reme
dy now known to nearly every one. as It 
deeerves lo be. Hu rely, a medicine without 
real merit could not have survived for 
eighty years, as this one ha* dane._________

Ml.Htewart June.. dp IS
A. M.

8 26
Cerdlifua.................. V Ah i
Georaelown. ....... ..ur 10» 1

TWAINS PROM THE EAST.

Public Attention
IS DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods. 
Bargains in Carpets 
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery,
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth

ing.
GIVE THEM A CALL,

PATON & CO.,

Abdallah Messenger.
BDALI.XH MFStENORR, 48*. I* «

Chb&Hfrol ,ook‘“< weU- He will be m 
* rueeday. April m, at the 

Itaws of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and will re-

8TAT)OJVH.

Beer River 
•H. Peter’».

Royalty Junet’n........
Charlottetown .ar

Trains are rtfc by Esstprn Btohdant Tia^.
J.

Railway Office, Charte^Moww, May », IN9 41

Î!
UNNWORTH.

Huperlntendenl.

Dress the Hair
C. C. fticnAMDW A Co.

Airs,—I was formerly a resident.of Fort 
LaTour and have always u*ed MIN ARC’* 
LINIMENT te my household, and know It 
to lw the nest remedy for rnnergenclt* of 
ordinary character. ri«M**» fuforq; me how 
I can get some and from whom.

Jouai*h A. *aow.
Norway, Me.

T«» body of PoUr Morphy, ol SreCow 
Hood. Who wee drowned on the night of 
Noreabor lot loot, woo frond os *0 «Iww 
et Summerrido. ou Sotordoy morohi; L*. 
It oppren tho body wee not deoorepored, 
hot the hood, were oiodo| end the flreh 
woo gore bore t* heed He woo Menti- 
«ed by the Setting, no port of wtioh won 
nil]'-, Connor dorrio, on riewiog tho 
body, derided that ok toqooot wot ooro- 
reooory. The ifoli- were boriod In the 
Cethollc eereetery •* ierawnMe.

The reeel orrero or, rtrootfboowl by th, 
ooo of Ayerie Cherry rrotarel. Cl.r,yrooo. 
low, ora. elng.ni. retoro, end petite .pelt- 
art god lb ta preparation th. or art effreltr. 
remedy for IrrituUos end wi.tnre. of the 
tpyoy end leego. rod lor ell aareuoneaf 
the reeti typpo-

My daughter was greatly troubled With 
«tala, and. at one time. It was feared 

would lose her few*, dyer’s BaraepariUa 
hae completely restored per hfeMP)» W4 
bar eyes are as wall as ever, with not + 
trace of scrofula In her system ” O. King,

by simply staying away frotp If 
It la a areal misfortune for the yoeugawd] 

the middle-aged to be gray. To overcome Cl* $nd apjjear young, use Hall’s Hair Be-

aen Mte riephSal trayais be doesn’t!
Jjabout having his Uank |

«sru-^'saïïirù—(Trier-. DIUte hirer Mil. betoreieUrtre,

A ner difficult operstion wee reooora 
fully pwtirreod at the Chorlottotown 
Hoopiul re Wodreedoy of loot week. A 
young men —* Morrioou, 1» yores of 
ego, belonging to Orend Hirer. Lot 14. 
hod for shoot n yrer end a hoU boro 
.oll—d wtth teberoolooue of the ho* In
ore of hi. Uga H* -»«*-* !” th.
port *x reontho wren re ffirt* thoth. wro
jp-.-rty Mtod to bod. R, 

brought to tho boofdtel oboot throe 
ego end kb «roe oattained Into, wt 
woo feted hh life re.id not bo «end otimr- 
wbo th* by ktring tho bg tokro «* fn* 
the wry reohoh by the body. Areredtig- 
ly. re th. day nan* th. -pren*- * 
omontntiag the bg Wee performed by the 
^XÜTnlr ottuohnd to th. timpibl

With Ayer’s Hair Vigor. He cleenlti 
“ the scalp, and

lasting perfume commend it for 
versai toilet use. It keep# the hair soft 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents It 
from falling, and, if the hair has becoa 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

ri Here We Are Again !
- the heir reft

Chsrlottetown, June 5, 1889.
MARKET SQUARE.

J. FORAN.

Æe?
uiinued fort, 
health and

main timro uiTrô.Vre^rSVT; 7hüth.
by treln Vi Rmernld, where he will 

[TÎViî. titinoh ; thence home to the 
he will remain Ull May N, whfrii.be will ■«» to Hummerelde w*-1

Stend Ml <fV4f. Mutlurt's *Uhble WntrrMta-rentnotll Halurotay,^xiiu.
remainetlAWM * ^ .lhî’1'"cn'*r‘* «tablas and 
rarenln tut Hay la ; Iheore he will 
rborioilMown lo the uai.le Mr. A 

Thti rout, will he «.attune.iirer b~UI

This beautiful horee. 4M0. l* the aim 
îLJer tael ever left the
ggy raytata»» and eeveral

b**£lb# l»e doeel brood
•■-res In these Province*. They mast be.
AbdSSl hUttk bor"* sAbdallah for brood mares.

PEDIGREEzs. îtsl
Mr. Peter VandevH Ahtlailah Mc*eenear 
oa- pSLhbya«u,“,e,r‘ th* °r
XZ3. Prlue*. 037, und two more In 3.9$ ; be 

Harr> °»ltart, 3 SC and 
three in ibe 3.3s or better ; Man of ■‘•"d Brick Hawk. rSSmtiSS
O.d Andrew Jacksou. louuueroi the (hay 
tamlly of trouer». Abdallah Meeseogerta 
dam ass by Hoatrlitand’» Ore y Messenger, 

Itatnhroau X». and hie 
* vrry lMMl ,mc*r- Howgh-“XL*?"***' ”«'«» » reronTof

2 u kundrcl pmu,<i wagon, and
J** by the Aire of Hh-rmsn Morgan ; his 
d.*.B,>-T.“ fr?m Iteporu-d M.—frnicer, thns 
■ Mesnemcer I» a vomblnntioa of
the Clay. Meerenguraml Motenu i.|.^ He 

msdard bred, and regi-tt-ra-d |B the 
TrolUns Registry, Yoluaae 4» 

117, aud bl* uum'x-r 1- lie le th*
034j, and serernh others. H* 

. V™*1 frutP «wei iinon, iuhI we have a right 
to be proud of the feet that be got a good 
many trottera out of cold-blooded mares. 
Every horse can’t do that.

... . JOHN O'RONAHAN.
Kinkora. April 17, imp.

royal OAK v
travel for the Season of 1888 

" ss follows :
vris ^stable, lie Sable.

travel

|McLB0D & MoKENZIE,
Efficacy

I wro nffiktedreme throe yeera with 
scalp diaeree. My hair wro falling out 
end whet remained turned grey. I woo 
Induced to try Ayer'. Hoir Vigor, ted 
In n few week, the diaeree lo my orolp 
disappeared and my hair roenmed Its

“ A few years ago I suffered the entire 
loss of ray hair from the effects of tetter. 

«1 that after a time nature would 
the lore, but I waited In vain.

I hoped t 
repair th< 
Many ret

Merchant
Tailors.

Merchant

Tailors.
however, with such proof of merit as 
Avar’s Hair Vigor, and I began ta nee it. 
The result wy all I could have deaued.

* to be as i

Carter's LIÜU Liver Pills bero 
•ud you will ândralj* They a 
do good.

It may sound contradictory, l 
ling la a hoot Is th* loot
Always avoid 

They first make

SES?*
It le concluded tl 

ip to hie chin In ti

For yesfu it jios bven well known to tho people of this city aud Pro-
» that we are

THE FEMES! ARTISTS OF M HIT.
A wfaaV llaig VinOT. Wo hlTe! therefore, no hesitation in roving that we Are prepared to gnir- 
rtjUr O^Htar^ v*8'” f | an tee the hjgheet epli«h«,tiou tQ til who fcuor u« with their eon lorn.

Char C$othe are the bent in the market ; our atylro are the very 
latent ; oar Mechanic, are nnonrperoed, and oar Cnttere are unequalled in 
thie Province, ooneeqnenlly we are in A position to famish A tait of 
Clothe, aoperior in roalerisl, style and workmsnebip to any other Cloth
ing H'loee in the Island. In order to be convinced of this feet you have 
only to call and leave yoer meneurs with pa

Hate and Gents' Furnishings in the very la'ast styles,

Boston Direct mcleod & mckenzie,UUOlUll tali w^loh'town,May e, isea. fashionable merchant tailors.

____ _ (to til I eu»growth of hair root <any*head, end grew to ho  ---- -—,henry oa I ever had, end of e natural rotor nod jlnuly wL"-t. H. Pratt, Spofford, Telia.

Dr. 4 O. Ayer A Oe. Lauras. Maas.

Spring ig coining, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to us docs bring 

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wtutr,
At prices that would titake you entre.

We'Ve Tweed» from England, Scotland, France.
And Fancy Cloths for Suit» and Pant» ; - 

Our Worsteds recommend themselves,
Customers who have bought will tell.

We've Furnishing* of every sort,
Of Hats und Cups we are not short ;

And Shirts und Collars, Cuffs und Tics,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can’t be beer1 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

Thy Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

Qseea Street, Three Deere there ipefbeearie*' Hall.
Charlottetoim. April 10, 1889,

Leave the own__________ ____
on Monday, April 29th, and 
throng!. He Set,to. Arnyk Shura, Carom 
(«re. Rice Point, Nine Mile Creek, 
honth Shore, Rocky Point, Wool River, 
Lmg Crank, Argvlc Rear, Bonahaw, 
Lane Road, and home by Apple Rond 
On the «th of Mot will lroreDe Sable, 
proetiirpaiih Melville Rood, Springlnal. 
Rose \ alley. County Line. Newton, 
hroetown, S,ting8eld,Granvilled>Ulliey, 
Hope River, Mtlhrato, Smith Rond! 
Junction Road. Herteville, Skye Settle, 
ment, and home I,y Trycu Head.

The above rente will be continoed 
fortnightly, health end weather per
mitting.

JOHN BELL Owner. 
MALUOLM BELL

(in cbnrge.)
De Sable, April 24, 1889—tf put tf

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axlee and Varnishes.

IIDSOMMEB TRIP, 1889.

•-r .

t • fiddler is sea*roily

of week or lees* bock, twokoohe,

.... m
^e gocksebe Ptseters. Frio# 39 ce

Datai, HiUbi AP. B. bum,
smisBip ume. rrom Such unwelcome Visitors as

Valj Direet Use wltàwt Ckaige

Dro JW-t C^. A B. J-ktro, 
Rally The P-ti-t " mad kalihaiy la aahorttiem le he earn- r^^Ldtikreti*, Oparetiore ef 
Ltohhti. wtioh Irow Ihae le take
tire, ti tot. hrepMAwS-fc-awtiV^
7Tj|.f MI— —re rod wheBr
__ta. m any taytiah un* B ahew the^7-l rt *. ireatanttro rod uf" 
roro^W to tirer af Ma repimrt by *8

Whan tihyreettti.wu »»ra k«C 
Wkre tie rea a Otit. aha aatti tor
Whro aha kareare Mlro aku dong M 
WhretiektiCMilire.tiPgkil»' '

HOW 1W OATOffi A MS*

BhH£ir/5re-r?5ï:^g

to»MM»hospklleea they will fod Immedtale

Children Cry tar
, qak. wrtorei

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

CHABLOTTROTl tl BOSTON

Neuralgia, Sore Threat, Diphtheria, fco..
The surest protection and relief is given by

’*i Liniment.
Th. Smart* rod Ott

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stuck of Horse 
» Naih, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, ftc.

ftp

THE CLIPPER BARKENTINE

BRBMA,
« *

S00 TONS REGISTER,
LEDWBLL, Ceroamamtier,
WILL SAIL DIRECT PROM

Liverpool for Charlottetown,
ABOUT let JULY NEXT.

Intending Shipp*, will plena, tor- 
ward their orders m time.

$£ *?
Union Court, Old Brood Street; ta 
Urerpeol to William Belton, 61 Booth
John Street, or hereto the oirowi,

. PEAKE BROS. A (XX
Charlottetown, Jane 5,1888.—«1

Mr. g4- McKinnon, of Hampton, P. E. I., says : “ I 
’ I have never found anything so beneficial for Neuralgis as 

ÿ nreret! I Simeon's Liniment"
re Mtow». | j|r Robert Reid, of Frogmore. $. |„ says i « Nothing

relieves Neuralgia go readily. I have tested it and am 
assured of it» merits,’1 .

Mrs. Elisabeth Paquette, of St Thomaa, Quebec, aaye : R - 
.. roiiu.ro Bretoni«l“ After suffering excrutisting agony with Neuralgia for two

cirariUritoro, rv'Khv wKUNWDAYrt gieepleee nights, I found relief by inhaling and bathing the 
ra8ifgDM>tttov2rekv!mr I effected perte with Simeon’s Liniment Fifteen minutes 

ffiwkr.i « ■!*» L— latter using it every vestige of the pein hed disappeared.
PABM-nrottire. iwro Mh 1.1 There never was Mjything 10 effectual."

-Atingto-oti*.. s jo. -in I 8IM80N8 LINIMENT is just the remedy everyone 
LreJntiStor riiiif to tie*, has been looking for—one that will assure you ef its rélis.

___ . . |bality. Sold everywhere. Manufactured by

Oarroll and Woreeeter,
Haviaf hare Itowrotib rafurto 

ttijgU * A. r

CARROLL,
m CAorloUrUmm, T>»n

9th May, at • p. m.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English ud Amwifni

ST003C WOW OOUFLSTE, »
reeling at very low pmiceh.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Due. «4 188R QUERN SQUARE

BROWN BROS. A CO.

af Partrerihiy. ^

I HAVE thie day admitted unpnitaor 
into my beeinem my brother, Q. H 

- boni area to be known 
and ity to of

BROS.
D. (TM. REDDIN, Ja

Retorting Jto Urn shore, we dsffiro In
roawam w________________ _______
publie far the very liberal patronage 
battowud ee the old 6m lor tb. peat
sgStXitaffS

TIE FIRST «HARD TROT
Of the Sum 1884.

A tire?*
MIWDAV. ju:

DAY'S TBUTTiNO wiU lake 
►tore ro Kinkora Driving Part re 
'AY. JUNK 34th, wkea Onk Hdn- 

Dhsu and Kmerr-nv* Dullabb win to 
given stray in purees to the foliowhw«

No. 1. - to 3 -1— 
$10 to tod.

$8—"toîg,een horMS;

T-
’W1‘

No. 5. Funs, $30.00, open to Ruunnw“7**;*■«_*»w »wi,to a. iST*

Coéditions -

WAT1SWOHK8.

THE nndureignud hag on head al 
kinds ef

Tleware, Stovepipe, KINw»*« F^aâlfiî^s;-
«onroanr asp agnu- ™i?l

A too U prepared to It up WAT 
PIP* la Moatiai with Ptiaoato lor «•

/
U O'M RKDDUt, Jn. 
a & REDDIN-

ti my thup

titia—f»«
117,1

M. mCVEWON,
in Qaaaa

All I

■ra w* k. ,

te35t

542982
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DAT.

Do.,ta

tow — ‘>«

TW old lady moud ra-rad kwA 
lb* Aw; tW, .«ka».J vf <i..e«

rad im ra niulA vow toW
tor that 11a.Wr Duarte. had tore ■ a 
railway onUiaBua aad had law heoagh:

•Hydral.

FREEMASONRY IN BRAZIL

lh «hr Mrtra V FW tWhehr «raina.-
rowa that iw «mil 

has Aw a he* ha. yea*
ha— aan-yiat ne aa attira iMmrinwm 

arfaaa agaiwat .ha fiharrh. jeat aa it 
Aiwa ia awyufhaaenminea; hat aaay 
law at year trade» woalA here am

••Oh. Mathwr, Iniat Met 
Teahaew haw bell last

«ah ah, N yaw sHU hat Had Aowa 
IWayahwhranlaaa 
irato aat hat wtth year |ar>d M, 
WaN water'd they «all ha*

Thai Mary, ha* tor haly haada, 
Ihee aeaeteee iewan teat deara.

Ae heaat«al aad yara ea thoea
That wreathe aa aagel'e crawa.

Aad Mto the tartle hr Ita aaW, 
He.tlw.il Jaaaa lay:

Oh, that Uttla child waa richly Mart 
Oa her Heat Common km day.

THE BBIDI Of THE

CHAPTER XL—[Costikobd ] 
Her kieare hoar, the employed ir 

t her brother with hie oopyine 
-he attained thia employawml from 
awe or two Arma, aad over aad ore.

Ui woald hare loat hie eitaatioi 
throagh napoetaaUtr. if hie aiatar had 
not taOad throng* aaay a atght at hi. 
□■finished teak There waa aaaah 
Aradgary ia her life, grant moaotoey. 
had it had ita brighltat Ada. Her in- 
f|-------orer Otire pereeptlbly ia

Ha foaad lier a eery engaging ootn- 
prar~ and owe that did not giro him 
had hmdrrhT- aad Ate of raawrae 
Oradaally the better thooghta gaiae.1 
each a habitant aatwadaaey orer him 
that they beeeme eeoond aatnre. He 
alwaya aeeompaaied Ini. to the 
Catholic Ohnrnh aad if he did not learn 
«a b there, he learned to hare higher 
aephatioae for a better life, aad a 
Inal h tag for the low companion, of the 
—mt.

OeeaeeioBally Inio woald think with 
thiat anile whan etaading behind the

Baltrtia of the Society of St Tiaeent 
Aa Peel Aw March of the praam» year.

of the

■ What woald the haughty Dougina 
Habern any if he haew that the girl he 
wee naked to bo hie wife waa a men- 
dhop-girlf He woald raeogniae now 
the wiedom of my draws*.'

While laie waa learning, throagh 
paWal training that ia meet of oar 
Urea* path, them are lew room, and 
thorn plentifully endued with thorn., 
■fa had bean far from peaorful in the 
eWeiy maneioe where Marjorie dwelt.

Oa eaoaally hmriag of the abrupt 
Aepaetem of hie aant'e rleitor. 
Dougin, died oa her to learn the 
eauee, aad waa mo red to wrath oa 
hearing what had paoeed- For the Amt 
Mm. in her life Lady Marjorie cowered 
Mare a etrong man’s parait*

Ha told her rohemently that be 
woald nerer mat till laie waa hie wife 
that nothing ehoold alter hie deter- 
jmiaetioa. and he told hie annt that 
Aha wee raepoasible for whaterer 
■aCariaga hie high-eoaiad Inie wee m 
pored to by being tamed oat into the 
etrrrtr hum Arm and alone.

Lady Marjorie could do nothing to 
eadm him He mpadldlod acorn fully 
Aha Idea that the letter had been from 
anyone bet her brother. He painted 
hr glowing terme the girt'e patient 
beanie Ufa. and worked himself ap to a 
fransy of fear end jealousy ae he 
pietorad hi. Uttla darUag amidst the 
daagera of the hage metropoHa Lady 
Merjone aaggsated that probably laie 
had gene to her .brother, and Douglas 
aaaght at the Idea with aridity. Any 
thing waa hotter than idlraaes, ant 
«mniahed with Ui. slight Mae. he art 
ant Aa make inquiries at scary oMee 
with whieb he waa acquainted. Day 
after day, when hie work was done, he

anaiant parts at the ally, following np 
weary trace only to he fra at rated again 
and again. Than be would return 
borne meudf and absent, longing for 
the dawn when bo could nnmmenee hie 
aeeeuh anew. He adaerdeed to no pur

shattered, at 
Inm of blood. Through many a weary 

of waiting and watching Lad) 
Marjorie tended him amid--rely One 

had to be amputated, and thr 
doctor said only hie tvbeet oonatita- 
tion and former regular Ufa eared him 

cm death.
For bourn ehe had to listen to hie 

raringa about lnie—always laie. Hr 
told her to come and cool hie aching 

iw. to take him for merry's cake; 
I he repeated many timer 
I hare got it at last; I got it, but 

too late.'
Too arc, aunt,’ he raid one day. 

when be waa lying on Ue sofa, • (rod 
did not mean ue to meet. I had got 
the eddreee at last and was on my way 
when thia dreadful accident occurred. 
and I suppose the slip of paper with 
the eddreee oa wee lost in the con 

l She may ham mured by the 
time I am well enough to prosecute the 

l It ia all for the best; I could 
not aek her to hare a disfigured, 
mutilated mortal like me.'

Lady Marjorie answered nothing, 
but an inroluntary morement towards 
her pocket betrayed wham the miming 
misai re lay. A struggle was going on 
In her mind. She clung to her con- 
notion with the deep era» ion of a 

ic. It war hard, independent of 
her principles, to Inn her wealth to 
Catholics ; on Ue other band, there 

Douglas, maimed and help lam, 
sighing only for one thing, and that 
thing It waa in her power to giro him.

The elort was great, bat the woman 
triumphed. Good-bye to her theories, 
her principles, her oonriotlone. her 

*; the heart orerpowered Ue 
brain, and with team rolling down her 
check a ehe took her treasured books 

I locked them up.
I could sorer look at them again.' 
i murmured. ' they would reproach 

me for my breach of faith.'
Then abb ordered the carriage, and 

kissing Douglas with a new tenderness 
drore straight to the direction giren 

She stopped at the little shop, and 
entering with a stately step, inquired 
for Mira Chetwynde.

That young person appeared from 
the back parlor behind the shop, end 
her white face grew whiter still aa ehe 
raw who waa her rleitor.

• My nephew ia III and wants you. 
Inie.' was all aba raid. ' Will you
noms back with mef

The girl bowed her head in araent. 
and quickly arraying herself in hat and 
aleak, waa Boon shortening the dis
tance between her and her faithful 
lores.

Very little waa raid daring that 
dries, but when they reached the well- 

n her ad house Lady Merjone took 
Inie into the morning room, and related 
how he same by illness, and quietly 
prepared her for the ,-hange ehe would

is a terrible Aegis n to the family. 
Bern--1 e-uidnl hefp U. father. H 
«see me e raw had input trader tb

it ra toe •

Would*he Parakeets Ho. crash Aw 
this r let era f Artist—The prie* k 
BA ABA Way. maw straw! you raped 
to he paid fur year week ra if you hud

The Old Doctors

tart to impurity, mt Ike RUmmI ; sad »
te equally well Aiiwaiptl Vka« eo toned

l bo rficnipw m Ayer's

SIM ONK

Hundred Dollars Cash

IN F. X BLAND, wha mad (MU 
Slat July) the iaaprat aarahar ef 

WoodllTe Garraaa fiehiag Nwdae 
(Was) Wrapt
BIB to the !

izr’

Mmmmm ywb a ■iwii to 
Ferity, auwegth and whoteeoeBeowa More

"Omn.4 my rMM 
•ek urn «hi Ubmtevok «Ml ...» Uam Um We mmmtkii ; We

SÈ.'nS&XUrtiSB I M at Wtesnle

toMMBlvtoB
Wall ”«T"

originally foaadrd ia a Catholic i 
Ml
hoi

minority, especially m tower ramais ad 
faiUfal to the Iraqaewtotioe of

» wouM shortly li__ ___ _ _ —__
We wiigbt mwlical adrlca, and 

Did Ik** M^altrnutjtMiUrtjB

Recommended
re ell dlM. we wed h with 

.MB mall lu. The u««rv I 
heelth dim! »ir»-n*th ^rsj*llT

T.
tr

BBtoy.

ONE

m ••

HTTTSrDFtBJD
BBB to the 10 Atmlhra each aradiag 

Wra^rarapmmratog•»«k. rate.

FA-MIIelES.
Year Grocer era raU yea WeedUl't 

Onmaa Baking Pewder la papas 
fwrherar. al fi » and M seats, aad
If he will aat hasp It la mock, mod

win be mailed free

-UNLIKE ANY OTHKR^_^ 

_AS Fll mniu ML
snaBtiSKtiewtSASSiSiei-

waUÊtùm it.

W. M. D. PEA RM AN,
HaUtox, N. B.

-JJ.
-1 tad Arra s Kenaaarllk le ha aa 

admirable mu«lv fur the cere of blood
“ Mm

Dr.

No Claim is Made
I pnerrlba tt. _ 

ry U»."- K* L.

isdo Mm OaOhcflra 1 vboro rr
doi—* QPtMfcWR— givieg »

eieted, os regarde tW Oerck ia riding 
with that eeepicioue end 
teaching which nourished during the 
ket oratory eed which Mill iwUine the 

m of Jowphiee * In 1880. in mil 
churches in Rio. there were con

fraternities consisting almost ex
clusively of Freemasons, who were the 
■benlnfce masters there. People in 
Europe could not understand how fur 
they carried their despotism; if the 
Cure wished to replace a shelf in a press 
he mast ask permission of these gentle-

"Wf here sold Ayer’s Ssrsspsrills 
par* ham for orer thirty .tears and always 
r rssnmwBsil it wheu ashed to name the

haM Meodwfmrtder- W. T. MeLeee. 
Droggist. Auguatdk. Ohio.

* Ayer's iwdiriDM continue to bs the 
..............................stole of all eosB-

petition "-T.
Lake. Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rear amd bt

Or. J. C Ayer 4 Co.. Lowed, Mast. 
rrtmSl.aUUitOM.tor Wwthtostetoe.

-THAT—

D. A. BRUCE
—HAS THE—

Inie's tears flowed unrestrainedly we 
•he waa told about hi* poor lost arm 
and Lady Marjorie looked on wonder
ing. a nabis to comprehend the fiery 
impnleire nature, sh/ch sobbed so 
wildly at another’s pain.

4 Take me to him,’ Inie said, spring 
g to her feet; ’let me see him. 
mast I gill b# quiet; he shall not 

see me ary.*
They gently poshed open the 

and Inie, standing in the entranea, sow 
the ghastly pale face resting on the 

hiona end a cruel gsah along one 
ek. Hie ayes warn dosed, and si 

though he did not know of her 
aing. something stronger than in 

etinct, deeper than philosophy, told

’Inm,' he enld; ’ my Utda Inie?' and 
he held ont Ue one hand.

She flattered up to him 
by Ue aids, unable to conceal her grief 
to the eight of the empty sieern. 
drew bar bead eg kif fhoulder end let 
hweob her grief ewey.

My little Inie.' he repeated afl 
I again, es he 

*•§"997"*" Ml ken heir; * the little 
bird Is boon gf

i later e very quiet m 
> in the Pro-Oatmdml,

Ledy Merjone

drawers containing the sacred rest- 
whenever they pleeeed. end the 

priest could not celebrate Maas. It 
really execrable. Their festivals 

were true saturnalia; large orchestras 
of men end women, who played the 

boh repertory of Meyerbeer, Verdi— 
ly, even of Offenbach; noisy fire

works, continual chatting aloed in the 
church without the least sign of im
pact. much less of devotionT 
TO THS SOCIETY OF ST VIMCXST DX 

PAUL,
which hoe established conferences 
throughout Brazil, may be pertly at
tributed the Catholic regeneration of 

it date in that country. There 
are upwards of one hundred oonfer- 

the oldest of which hot been in 
existence only sixteen years, end the 

ber of active members here now 
exceed two thousand. They had every- 

to take the lead, and try to stir 
np by examble and action a population 

indifference and 
human respect. Several instances of 

religions torpid condition an
given.

Thus the retreat and Maes and gen 
oral communion, which preceded the 
first general meeting held in Rio de 
Janeiro, on the 8th of December. 1872, 

in Brazil a very bold innovation, 
and won episcopal congratulations. In 
order not to startle the civil authori
ties, and also not to stir ap too mu^h 
emotion in the population, the exercise 
took piece, pot in a parochial church, 
but in the chapel of the seminary. 
This continued until 1880, for fear of 
stirring up too much Ming in par
ochial churches. When, on April 9, 
1874, a central council was instituted, 
two bishops were paying with their 
liberty for the vigor of their claims 
behalf of the rights of the Church, and 
tfoe brothers repaired to the prison to 

tlieir Wearing Prior to 1876 the 
Work of Adoration oi the pleased 
Sacrament was unknown in Brasil. 
St Anthony's Conference at Rio de 

Janeiro, had first the courage (the word 
i« pot too strong) to have Mass, with a 

Cptpgiifnioo. said in ite perish 
uhireb. Peopie were «Airyrieed pen 
of every age and condition kneeling in 
the church in an attitude of recollec
tion and devotion, and substituting 
£he singing of hymns or prayers of the 
Divine Ofijc? in the place of profane 

* 1 bet who* Atooniffcod them 
all wee three men epprosehing 

the altar. The making of their Best 
doty wee, in fact, considered as the 
msïiçum of devotion permitted, even 
for women, a*4 'be reel of the

MTW. » TRB If SHOUT OF MAR. 
bed any one presented himself to re- 
eeive the body of ogr Lord in the par- 

thoee who wished to ig
nore that prohibition had to go to some 
lonely chapel, ae if they should blush 
for their conduct The first animent of 
astonishment over, the broths 
mieatiou wee s^preoioted. then imita
ted, end, thanks to them, the holy table 

eeertod daring 
There, again, they bed 

shown themselves the worthy died pfee 
of him who eo vigorously combated 
Jeneeiieip. 4bogt that time, <

in the town ef St Seel, saw i|e

|Ue 2«nbere met to-gather in the open 
while waRtoa to find aaother hall. 
' At Barbel be, iL'ftmk ftH 
eght H hk Aetr to yramte thr 
red Brake, ia ooaarqaaeee ef acta 

at trrraraaaur eomeUted ia Ihaaharsh. 
The raarahra, of the coafereaee organ 
taed eoleata praTera of atooaraeat, end 
ehowrf each few that grieqt,

CUSTOM
Boots & Shoes.
'PHE Undersigned wiehee to inform 
I his friends and the Public generally 

that lie has

from hie old stand on Richmond Street, 
to the building directly across the street, 
formerly asvd as a Tailoring Establish
ment by the Proprietors of the I»ndoo 
House, where he intends opening up

1 Fnt-Gus Cisloc Ut ui Skr Starr.
Hepaittog 
e shortest ^bu^Lra'1*'100”' We are oa the Mere, sad Intend to Keep Se.
Being ever thankful to hie humerons 

Customers for poet favors, be hopes, by 
strict attention to business, to merit a 
continuance of the earns. He also hopes 
to gain many new Customers, who may 
depend on him doing all in hie power 
to give satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
Richmond St.

Chtown, April 3,1889—3m

Teh 
1 In

in that all emnmuntrstloni 
__________ mattersefftotlne the l>périment of Indian A flhlre, should be addremifd 
to ihs Honorable K. Dewdnev as 8up«rlo- tendent Oeueral of Indian A flhlre. and not 
se Minister of the Interior, or to the under- Id. All officers of the Department 

Id address their official letters to tbs
L VAItKOUOHItKT. Deputy rtuperlntendent-Oenersl of Indian Aflhlra. Dwpartment of Indian Affairs.

Ottawa, 11th May, UM may tl 2«

JH® sale et a bargain, the Freehold
Farm of 60 acres of land with tiie 

Buildings formerly owned by 
t McCormack, of St. Margaret'*, 

Lot 43, fronting on the Gulf Shore, and 
conveniently situated.

A good title will be given the pur-

fof further particulars apply to 
SULLIVAN * MACNEiLL, 

Feb. 13,1889—tf Charlottetown.

F
IITQ8T0PPBDFBBB

I tJ hem

■ " ^Iaraai Patwoa. Be*

■ I Roaik A Nkbvb Dihramk*. . Only 
■ sure ntrg for Kerr* Afeciinnd, Fits. 
■ Aiiipy, ilc. InVALLlBLB if 
■ token bi directed. So Fit» after 
■>rsl day’i bm. Tvwetim and » 

■ trial bottle free te Fit patiente, 
they paying exprem ebargm oa box 

Then received. Send nome. P. O.

rkk. BKtVARS»/IMITAT1N0 FRAUDS.

th, God *ge

at the Braailiaa brother, la rank* of 
li*!- They ewlaratood that the
tray .............................. trora thotyr-
•■■y «* Bhma mprat «oeld bo to yre*

Brilliant I 
Durable I 

Economical I
la strength, Purity and Fastnesi. 
None other are jurt u good. Be
ware of imitation,, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 

K »”d give poor, weak,
fotor* T* be surf #f
use only the Diamond 

Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Ysrns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack-
•V ht wriWF- te MY other 
dyes ever marie, and lo'gite more 
brilliant and durable color*. Aik 
for tb< /*s«*«»f awl lake no other-
A Dntt Dyd 1 FW
A Cut Colored 1 IQ
firmerU Renewed j ocirra.

A Child can use them!
Al n I to- mt Mart..», DraSnSSrt

•«wssan.* *
______ WB dsodr aid receipt
ofOraho ferme m tie beet etyle, printed « the

Largest Stock of Clothing,
Yet be i* «bowing a variety of fabric*of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garment* to euit hi* fancy at the Lowest Price*.

All-wool Worsted Suit*, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Pants, $2.26.

In HATS we have the largest variety of style* and price* 
shown in the province. No better value.

D. A. BRUCE.
April 17, 1889 —8m *>

ON THE MARCH

NO STAND STILL,
For wo arc bound to pose our competitor* and still keep going on—

Because wo have the Knowledge ;
Bocau*e we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
Became wo have the Laet* ;

Because we are the only Bonne on the Inland who keep nothing but 
Firwt-claw Hnnd-mado BOOTS AND SHOES, which i* the only claee ol 
work tit for thia country and climate.

Because factory work i* nil alike wherever made. They all'ueo nhoddy, 
more or lew, and tlii* is not the country for shoddy B»t* and*Shoe*, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of bis Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted aud made in our own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kind* done 
reasonably and prompt.

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishing*, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoo Trade kept constantly on baud.

MlF* Don't forget the place :

huiyht'n Old Stand, Upper tirent tiearye St%
Charlottetown, March 20, 1889—dm

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

FURNITURE.
TEE CHEAPEST YET.

Call ui Inspect, ail |tt Baruiu at iMii Fma fur Cut.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kimll of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain., 
PICTURE FRAMING. 125 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings-at cost.

REUBEN TUPLIJI & GO’S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good* 
MUST GO.

Bargain far Everybody, Bargain in Bvery- 
% thing far CASE

DON’T MISS THIS OHANCK

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

No tropble to show goods.
SON'S FURNITURE 
Post Office.

JOHli
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.

tkn suit all tastes at NEW- 
WAREROOMS, opposite the

NEWSON.

Time, Place & Value.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Month* in which 

to get your * urm ture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 

line. No marge for storage.
anm^NKW 6Very hou*h0lder wants

FURNIMJRK. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitor#. These goods are just 100 
per cent better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.
r Al1 ~e year ro“nd„you wiU find at our place the 
Beddtog, ^e*pe*t *"d Newe"‘ Amortit „f Furnitum*

Ve invite oumparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices sud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20,1889.

Boot I Shoe Factory.A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHES THE WONDER OF WONDERS
Now on hand and selling low.

Also, a Une assortment of

MM field, Weddiig, Eagrarad aad Foxey 
Bet Biigx.

OT 4LL BXPAIBS GUARANTEED.

TS the Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth 
L derail Bargains for Wonderful Buyers in

Boots and Shoes.
We have does toot weadsHal whittling of hllt -ln <rar atoek far woodratnl rater aad worth. ng ” P"** wt.*» 
Wears no wlsetdn, and ant by witohoraft do wa 
Wn treat th. wteia IM to

Feb. 37,188*
G. H. TAYLOR,

fer S°PF BBOff BOOM: ItL-.-------------
he is toUad the sge, sad toe, directly to the itotsryraJSt*®'

tote lester to «te M tonte pw to**

North Sida Queen Sinara. tWtetea.q Aya H ^^^8*


